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PRESIDENT'S INTRODUCTORY REMARKS.
IN opening tlle discussion, tle PRESIDENT said that tlle national
importance of the subject only needed to be mention'ed to be
accorded. Fertility was tlle index of the present and the
earnest of the future prosperity and strength of a nation.
Presumably it was for this reason that the law of tlle land
claimed to punislh witlh maximum penalties certain kinds of
interference witlh pregnancy and negligent clinical practice.
He tlhouglht that presumably even the contraceptionists
would approve of their objective, though it seemed anomnalous
from the national point of view that their propaganda,
wlhether by peer or 'peasant, in church congress or at the
street corner, should bo allowed to proceed unhampered. So
far as the population of the country was concerned- the
requirement might arise in the not distant future for the law
to develop an ante-conceptional in addition to a post-concep-
tional application. He thought they might proceed, lhowever,
without apprelhenision of the law to tllh consideration of their
subject. Tlhe officers of the Section lhad been very fortunate
to secure tlle services of the distingtuished workers wlhose
names appeared on tlle programme.

I.-ANTE-NATAL, INTRA-NATAL, AND NEO-NATAL-
DEATH:

CAUSES, PAT1'HOLOGY, AN.D PREVENT'ION, WITH SPECIAL
RtEFERENCE TO ANT'E-NATAL DEATH.

BY
J., W. BALLANTYNE, M.D., F.R.C.P.E.,

Physician in charge of the Ante natal Department of the EdinburghRoyal iAIlternity Hosn.tal; Lecturer on Midwifery and Gynaecology(to W'omuen Students) in tLe University of Edinburgh; etc.
The Discussion of 1888.

IT is a coincidence that thlirty-four years ago (in 1888), when
the Britislh Medical Association last met in Glasgow, the
Section of Obstetric Medicine was occupied with the subject
of Intrauterine Death.' Thie discussion was opened by
Professor (afterwards Sir Alexander) Simpson of Edinburgh;
and those wlho took part in it were Dr. Barnes of London,
Dr. (afterwvards Sir John W.) Bvers of Belfast, Dr. Fordyce
Barker of New Yorlk, Dr. Parvin and Dr. H. P. t. Wilson,
botlh from thle United States, Dr. Aust Lawrence, Dr.
Arthur W. Edis and Dr. Amnand Routli of London, and the
President of tie Section (Dr. More Madden). All these men
with one exception lhave passed from us. but tlle problem
they were then striving to solve is now committed to us:
quasi cursores vitae lampada tradunt, and their torclh is in
our hands to keep alight and to pass on to those who follow us.
The present speaker was not present at the meeting referred
to; but lhe was Assistant at the time to Professor Simpson,
and it is perliaps significant tlhat it was in that year that lhe
began hiis researches into foetal diseases and monstrosities.

In one sense the discussion of 1888 had a more restricted
range; it did not touch intra-natal deatlh or neo-natal death,
and so wlhen Professor Simpson came to the subject of. pre-.
vention he found hiimself limited to the consideration of
mercury for syphilis, iron for maternal anaemia, diet for

albuminuria, curettage for placental disease, potassium chlorate
for recurrent foetal death or premature labour, and induction
of premature delivery when in previous pregnancies theunborn infanit tended to perish in the last-weeks. Other
speakers suggested tlle use of the tincture of Viburnumpruni-folittul in cases of recurring abortion from " iiritable uterus,"
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the correction of uterine displacements, the use of a spare diet
and active exercise in instances of perversion of maternal
nutrition, and the treatment of constipation. The giving of
antisyphilitic medicines to the father was emplhasized by
Simpson; Edis was far-sighted enough to foresee tile need
for attention to numnerous details in the pregnant w%oman and
tlle giving to lher the same care that a breeder bestowed upon

hlis brood mares; and Routlh referred to the detection and
treatment of cases in wlhiclh there was a slighlt degree of albu-
minuria. It is a noticeable fact that althouall Professor
Simpson described fully and, making allowance for tlle lack
of numerous observations, very thoroughly the pathology of
intrauterine death, none of tllose wlho took part in the
discussion followed hlim into tllis difficult and obscure field of
research and speculation. He divided the causes of intra.
uterine death into (1) foetal, (2) maternal, and (3) placental;
and he subdivided the placental into (a) neoplastic degenera-
tions, (b) nutritional changes, including inflammations and
degenbrations, and (c) apoplectic clhanges.
The promoter of tile discussion and those whlo took part in

it were all men in the front rank of the profession in Britain
and America. It may be concluded, tllerefore, that the
occasion elicited the best and the most advanced tlhought on
the subject of intrauterine death then in being. Further,
there were recognizable in embryo, so to say, many of the
advances in pathology and treatment which lhave since
become so important. Yet it is not difficult to see the limita.
tions of the subject as they tllen existed. There was no
suggestion that it miglht be well that there be a co-ordinated
and systematic investigation of tlle matter by observers
working along similar lines in different centres; the idea of
supervising all pregnant women in the interest of the few
wlio were in danger of giving birth to dead infants was
absent; treatment, althouglh it was termed preventive, was
recognized as beginning after the woman had been delivered
of a stillbirth. and it was applied to later pregnancies; and,
speaking generally, the individuality of the foetus in respect
of its patlhology was lhardly realized. Further, in respect of
syphilis, the typical cause, so to sav, of intrauterine death,
some fifteen years had still to elapse before the discovery of
its causal spirochaete, and still longer before the coming of
the Wassermann test and salvarsan and its wonder-working
substitutes. As lhas already been noted, tllere was no reference
at all made tQ death arising in the process of labour (intra-.
uterine death) or in the early days of life from causes arising
in the uterus, but becoming effective only after birth
(neo-natal deatlh). Finally, in 1888 there was not even thle
suggestion of notification, far less of registration, of still.
births and abortions; consequently their frequency was pure
conjecture.

Ante-natal and Post-natal Death.
Before reference is made to details there is one general

consideration which calls for attention if the subject of
discussion is to be intelligently approaclhed; it deals with the
fundamental difference wlhich exists between deatlh in an
organism which is fully alive, such as a clhild or an ardult,
and deatlh in an organism, suclh as a foebus, wlliclh is less
evidently so. It is extraordinarily difficult to express this
difference clearly, and yet it is extraordinarily imporlant tllat
it be done. One of the chiif hiindrances to clear definitioni is
lack of exact and appropriate terminology. Tlle plhenomelna
of ante-natal and post-natal life are in certain respects
different, and yet the same words are used or are attempted
to be used to describe and defiue them. For instance, a new-
born infant breathes, and so, too, does an unborn infant; but
it requires only an instant's thouglst to convince the thinker
that ante-natal breathing is a vcry different physiological
process frow post-natal breathing.

After birtlh respiration is a gaseous interchlange betwe'en
the atmospheric air and the blood as they circulate in the
lungs; in the foetal state re3piration is a gaseous interchange
between two liquids, the maternal and the foetal blood, as
they circulate in the placenta. The one is pulmonary, tile
other is placental; the one takes place via the nose, the otlier
via the umbilicus; the former is practically the only function
of the lungs, the latter is one of .several functions p3rformed
by the placenta. Tlle chief difference, lhowever, is that post-
natal respiration is aero-sanguine and that ant -na' al respira-
tion is sanguineo-sanguine. Of course the oxygen that the
foetal blood receives from the maternal has come in the first
instance from the atmosphere tlhrough the mother's lungs;
but this does not really alter tlle contrast between th3 two
circulations. In both cases the same term, respiration, is
employed, and unconsciously in out thinkina we transfer our
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kniowledge of post-natal pulmonary respiration to ante-natal
placental respiration, thus darkening thlought whien clarity is
essential. It will not quite meet the difficulty if "respira-
tion" be reserved for the post-natal anld pulmonaary function,

whlilst "aerosis " is the term applied to the equivalent ante-
natal and placental function; for aerosis unfortunately
suggests the presence of air, the very suggestion that is
to be avoided. One is not even justified in speaking of
themi as equivalent functions at all. The importance of
these distinctions is manifest the moment that one beguns to
discuss the causes of ante-natal deathi, and as soon as one

asks, How does a foetus die of suffocation? To many the
picture of intrauterine suffocation from, say, a knot on the
cord or a largehlaemorrhage into the placenta is that of an

adult witlh the murderer's hands on hiis windpipe or with
fumes of gas in the room; it is not necessarily the same, and
in all probability is vastly different.

'What has been said of the contrast between ante-natal and
post-natal respiration may also be said, althioughl the contrast
is not so dramatic, of ante-natal digestion, excretion,lhepatic
action, and the corresponding fully developed functions after
birthi . It is necessary to alter the quality of one's concepts
whentllinking of thesephysiological processes as they occur

before and after birtlh. Yet tlle same termus are applied
indiscriminately. Confusion oftlhought results and fallacies
easily creep in. It is as wlhen a man accustomed to read
modern English in roman type takes up an Early Middle
Englislh work printed in black letter; all the words are

unfamiliar tohis vision andsome of them are unknown by
hiis mind. In thinking of ante-natal plhenomena, whlether
they be of life or of deatlh, onehas to be constantly watchful,
intent, and prepared as itwere to translate from one language
into anotlher. To do so with accuracy may, in the present
state of our knowledge of ante-natal matters, be barely
possible; but such a book as Dr. Feldman's Ante-natal and
oi3t-nat. Child Physiology will be of great service in

preparingc the way for exactness.
Spec-al watchfulness in dealing witlh the problem of foetal

deatlhfrw msuffocation-for example, in intra-natal asplhvxia
-is required.rT'l1is is no matter of mere academic interes't; it
deserves close attention. One is somnetimes apt totlhink of
life as beginning at birth with the cllild's first breatth:this,
of course, is biologically quite erroneous. If a terminus a qu,o
for individual existence is insisted upon, it must be found in
theb moment- when thelhead of the sperm fuses withthle
nucleus of the ovum, and the zygote steps, so tosay, upon the
stage. A more common mistake is made when one regards
the life after birth as a continuation witlh identical clharacters
of the life which has gone before, and wlhen one uses such a

plhrase as Io resuscitate, reanimate, or restcre the asphyxiated
snfafiL Ax3 oon as the infant uses hiis lungs after birth hie is
alive in a new way;he was animate in the uterus,he is
aniniate now, but the form or qualitv of hiis animation is
different; he breathed then tlhrouahhlis placenta, he breathes
now lhroughhlis lunas, and his otlher functionslhave simiiilarly,
althouglh less obviously, undergone a change. For this
passage from one form of vitality to anothler the writer
proposed some y-ears ago the word" transanimation," and he

offers it again as wortlhy of adoption; it is not perfect, but it
will serve to mark that there is a difference between the two
forms of life. Under tLis new nomenclature one trans-
ani'mates an asphyxiated newborn infant; one does not
reanimate, restore, or resuscitate him. He is encouraged to
p2ss over from one form of auimated existence to another
which is different in quality.
An appreciation of this fundamental difference between the

life before and that after birth would have prevented some

awkward misunderstandings in the use of such terms as

stillbirth, apparent death, etc. In England, and recently in
Scofland also, a stillbirth is simplv a deadborn infant; but
that was not always its meaning even in England. It is one of
the few flaws in the magnificent Netv English Dictionary that
it gives no other meaning than "deadborn " for " stillborn ";
the very first illustrative quotation reads, " restoring chlildren
to life whiclh were stillborn." Dr. James Blundell was pro.

fessor of obstetric medicine at Guy's Hospital; in his work
published in 1840 he had many passages showing that he
did not regard "stillbirth," as synonymous with "deadbirtli."
On page 112, for instance, this sentence occurs: "The
accoucheur will sometimes find that children are stillborn, as

it is called-that is, although they are not dead, they do not

or,§r manifest other indications of life." Blundell refers
frequently to th'dv"esnbitatlno of stillborn children, and one

regrets that the widespread usage of his time has been

departed from. The word "stillborn" very accurately
describes the state of the foetus who hias not begun

his post-natal life and yet who has aot passed through

death's portals; he is born, butli8eststil; nevertheless, ho

may be capable of transanimation. It is perhaps too much

to hope that the word "stillbirth" should have its former

meaning restored to it,for- its identity with" deadbirtlh "hag
been stereotyped by the Central Midwives Board of both
countries; but such a restoration of meaning would aid in

simplifying the, understanding of imany phenomena of life
about the timee of birth. In the present discussion it is

employed in its official sense of "deadbirt.."
Cautses of Stillbirths and Neo-natal Deaths.

-From the standpoint of causation it is useful to look at

early deaths under the three headings of ante-natal, intra.
natal, and neo-natal; for eachl of the three groups thus
established has a character peculiarly its own.

Tlhe group of causes acting in the ante-natal period of life
is the most difficult of comprehension and statement. Ia
chronological order it consists of a germinal, an embryonio,
and a foetal time; and in each of these times death to the
new organismm-ay happen. Little is known of germinal
deaths. A French writer (Vernet) long ago expressed himself
somewhat epigrammatically thus: "L'auffecondd jouit de
la vie,sujet par consequentau$x maladies,a lanort," or, as

we might render it,"lThe zygote gloriously exults in life, and
so meets maladies and death itself in strife." In the very

springs of life there is the possibility of death; but of the

etiology of such death there is -much ignorance. One

expects that the great cause must be sometlhing trans.
mitted to the zygote by one or other of the con.

tracting parties, the ovum and the sperm. Some toxic
condition of the parents, the impact of some racial
poison suchl as alcohol or lead, m-av deprive the ovum

of the power of going far as an independent organism or may

weaken the sperm's embryogenetic effect. Professor Arthur
Robinson, in his Sir Jolhn Strutliers lecture (Deceimber,
1920),2 has investigated this form of pre-natal death and has
found that it may occur (in animals at any rate) in the stage
of the ovum or of the zygote either wlhen the latter is a

morula or a blastula (attached or unattached to the decidua).
He thinks that these deaths are not due to inflammation or
to microbic attacks butsimply to an incapability to live and

develop properly under conditions which are quite favourable
to- immediately adjacent- zygotes; he calls it unavQikablod
pre-natal mortality, and estimates it at 40 per cent. in- the
human subject. In addition, othier zygotes die from alcohol,
lead, x rays, and the like, constitutingtlhe avoidable pre-natal
death rate. The usual clinical expression of all such deaths
will be sterility. " Pre-natal deatlh " is not a quite suitable
name, for it is too wide; "germinal" or"zygotic" would,
perhaps, be better.
With regard to deaths in the embryonic period of ante.

natal life-that is, after the zygote lhas become attached to
the decidual membranes and lhas differentiated into embryo
and embryonic appendages, the clinical expression will be
abortion. It must not be forgotten,lhowever, that abortion
due to some purely passing maternal cause will also result
in death of the embryo or youing foetus, for the expulsion
of the non-viable organism puts it in an environment wllich
is fatal to it. No clear distinction can be drawn between
deaths in the germinal and deatls in the embryonic
periods of antc-natal life; tlhus in the well-known hyda-
tidiform mole embryonic deatlh may possibly occur in

the blas'ula stage, and the further pathological changes

take place later in the embLyonic appendages. Among
recent work on embryonic deaths and deformities; that
of the late Franklin P. Mall8 stands out pre-eminently;
the magnificent volume published by the Carnegie Institution
of Washington, entitled Studies on Abortuses, by Mall and
A. W. Meyer, is a notable addition to the literature of this
difficult and yet immensely important subject. It is permis-
sible to guess (one can hardly do more) that the causes of
death in the germinal period continue to act in the embryonic,
and that others come into play, such as all sorts of morbid
changes in the decidual and embryonic membranes; it is
certain that such deaths constitute a large part of ante.aatal
mortality. The subject, however, has great dimensions,aind,
as it is rather with foetal deatI after viability that this
discussion is c-oncerned, no furthe'r consideration can be

given to it.
,The result of foetal death after tlie arrival of the term of

viability is, according to recent but incorrect terminology,
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a stillbirtl, and in the great majority of cases it is accom-
panied by tlle post-mortem clhanige known as maceraAtion. If
tlle deatlh lhave occurred only a day or two before labour and
birth the nmacerative prbcess may be so slialgt as to be unrecog-
nizable by tlle naked eye, but such cases are not numierous.
The causes of foetal death accompanied by maceration are
difficult to group; the following is a useful if not a comiiplete
or an exact classification : (1) Syplhilis transmitted from tlle
mother. (2) All otlher kinds of infection or disease trans-
mitted from the miiotlher, and showiDg itself in similar form in
the foetus, suclh as small-pox, measles, scarlet fever, malaria,
pneumonia, tuberculosis (verv rarely), cerebro- spinal meninigitis,
and typlhoid fever. (3) Morbid states of the foetus dissimilar
from the diseases in the mother wlhiclh cause them, sucll as
the foetal changes in maternal hleart disease, in eclampsia
and the pre-eclamptic state, in hepatic disease, in hyperemesis,
etc. (4) Morbid states of the foetus the result of poisoping of
the motlher'with lead, inercury, alcolhol, nicotine, etc., includ-
ing tlle drugs taken witlh criminal intent to produce abortion
or premature labour. (5) Placental morbid changes of all
sorts, but particularly of an lhaemorrlhagic kind. There must
necessarily be some overlapping between this and the other
groups of causes, but it must be retained as a useful means
of rouglhly separatina the causes into mnaternal, foetal, and
placental-an old but not an exact division. Tie placenta is,
of course, tlle most imnportant organ of ante-natal life, and
therefore it is, wlhen diseased, dominant in foetal death-
possibly it gives the coup de gr4ce, so to say, in all foetai
deatlhs, wlhatever be the initiating cause. (6) Morbid states of
the foetal annexa otlier than the placenita, such as adhesions
of tho amnion, excess of the liquor almlnii, etc. (7) Foetal
traumatism, including knots and twisting of the umbilical
cord, separation of the placenta, etc. (8) Tlle so-called idio-
patlhic diseases and malformations of the foetus, including
general dropsy, iclhthyosis, endocarditis, cystic kidneys, and
all the grave monstrosities. (9) Morbid states of the foetus of
an ancestral nature, such as haemophilia, ini wlhiclh the motlher
is unaffected but hias transmitted something pathological
to the offspring. This is a small and dwindling group, as is
also (10) tlle group of causes acting directly from the fatlher
tlhrough the spermatozoon.

Holland' lhas adopted another system of classification for
thlese ante-natal stillbirtlhs, dividing the causes into primary,
stulch as maternal albuminuria, and consequent factors, such
as tlle associated placental state, tlle direct action of tlle
maternal poisons, etc. There are advantages in this plan but
also disadvantages, and it is indeed doubtful whethler our
present knowledge warrants a final choice of method of
grouping.

It is not to be hastily concluded that all the causes
enumerated above are always or even often lethal. It must
not be forgotten that the interior of the uterus is perhaps the
best place in which to have a disease or a malformation. Under
normal circumstances the uterine cavity is free fromn patho-
genic microbes, and even when tllese infest the maternal
blood the placenta may protect the foetus aaainst them; in
all conditions tlle foetal environment is conducive to rapid
and complete recovery. Furtlher, the life of tlle unborn
infant is not so easily endangered as tllat of the child after
birth; so loDg as tlle placenta is healtlhy the foetus may live
on although its tissues are grossly diseased or its organs
malformed or even absent. In ante-natal circumstances life
is compatible with conditions wllich are immediately lethal
in the post-natal environment.
When one passes to the consideration of tlle causes of

intra-natal death -tlie last-named conclusion assumes great
importance. The condition-s whlich pernitted ante-natal life
to continue (although of course on a low plane of vitality)become immediately lethal as soon as the birth of the ellild
begins and are obviously fatal as soon as it lhas ended. For
example, a foetus with general foetal dropsy" may live in the
non-exigent intrauterine environment, so long as the placentaremain active; but when it begins to pass through tlhe
maternal canals it may through its soft bulk be squeezed out
of existence or killed by being tapped by the accoucheur or
after birth it may find itself unable through the presence of
fluid in its body cavities to commence pulmonary respiration.Marked monstrosities have the same effect; fused twins, for
instaace, may flourishin utero, but their passage tlhrough the
pelvi' may quickly prove fatal to them. To this peculiarkind of delayed lethal action I gave, long ago, the name of"potential mortality" when it proves fatal and of "potential
morbidity" wlhen it simply gives rise to symptoms. It may be
comnpared to the state of the man with advanced heart-disease

wlho rises from his bed and runs to catch a train, or of Iiin
wlho with a large aortic aneurysm allows someone to make
him so angry.tlhat lhe "sees red."

In tlle fiLst group, tlherefore, of tlle causes of intra-lnatal
foetal death nmay be placed all the conditions (diseases and
malformationis) wlhiclh lhave allowed the unborni clhild to sur-
vive, but wvllicll prove fatal to hlim during birtlh or iimmiiedi-
ately thereafter. In addition to tllose already narned must
be inserted pre-maturity and post-ilaturity. rlle second
group will contain all the complications of labour, but especi-
ally those causing foetal asphyxia, snch as separation of tli'
placenta, placenta praevia, and prolapsed cord; those pro-
ducing traumuatismn, suclh as the contracted pelvis and tIie larrge
infant; and those leadinig to delay in birtlh, sucll as transverse
and breeclh presentations, face cases, occipito-posterior posi-
tions, and the like. Into a tllihd group will fall tlle initLa-
natal stillbirths, due directly to tlle methods of deliverv: the
cause may be, for instance, craniotomy, decapitation, or
evisceration, soon to be abolished altogethier one hopes; or it
mliay be forceps extraction applied in unsuLitable cases with
the force of a craniotomiy, or with an antero posterior or
oblique grip of tlle head; or it may be version done under
unfavourable circumstances; or it may be tllq inductioni of a
too prematuLre labour. A fourtlh group of iutra-natal causes
are the infections: when labour is prolonged, especially after
the rup.ture of the membranes, microbes rmiay gain access to
the foetus and set up disease, such as pneumonia from the
pneumococcus and ophtlhalmnia from thle gonococcus; in ,most
cases tlhese intra-natal infections do not prove iwnmediately
fatal or even dangerous, but in some instances, as F. J.
Brownell lhas slhown, tlhey do, and they must be added to the
list of occasions of intra-n"atal death. In tlhis group of causes
it will be diffiqult to avoid overlapping, and death may folloNy
not from one but from several etiological factors, primary and
consequent; obviously the syphilitic foetus will be less able
to withstand traummatism in thie6 act of birtlh than an other-
wise healthy one, and will die from the disease witlh, say,
a visceral haemorrhage added on.
Some early neo-nzatal deaths are verv closely connected

with stillbirilis. Morbid causes not potent enoughi to kill tlle
foetus ini uttero or in the act of birth may be able to do so in
tlle hours or days wliich follow the beginning of post-natal
life.- There are now, of course, new sources of danger. T116
foetus is now an infant and falls under the influence of causes
of death from wllich he was shielded in ute-o. In order to
prevent ambiguity in nomenclature it will be well to adopt
Eardley Holland's definition? of the end of foetal life as
coinciding with the commencement of pulmonary respiration;
until it has breathed the foetus will remain a foetus, and post-
natal life will not begin till then. The name "foetal death,"
therefore, will still be applicable if the intrauterine t`ye of
life present at birth is not transformed into tlle post-natal
type-if, in otlher words, transanimation be unsuccessful. Thle
awkwardness in nomenclature is unavoidable, for the vital
statistician will be using one method of countina the begilning
of life and the pathologist and obstetrician another; possibly
a consultation between tlle two groups of persons who are
interested in early neo-natal deaths wouild be productive of
clarification of thouglht and regularization of practice and
procedure.

Tlle causes of early neo-natal deatlhs will include all these
already in action in ante-natal and in intra-natal life; to these
will fall to be added tllose wlhich become effective after birtl,
comDrising, of course, all the results of microbic infection
made possible by the emergence of tlle fo2tus iuto tlhe
environment of post-natal life. At one time the writer
thought _of tllese new environmental causes as coniing
suddenly into play; but, as has been seen, this requires
revision in the light of wlhat lhas been discovered of the possi-
bilities of intra-natal infection. To sum up, early neo-natal
deaths may be due to (1) all the ante-natally developed
conditions which without being absolutely incomrrpalible with
post-natal life yet render its continuance too difficult for it;
(2) all the conditions contingent to birtlh which. are due to
traumatism or to infection tlhen and wllich, while permitting
the beginning of post-natal life, prevent its continuance; and
(3) all the new dangerous or actually letlhal conditions to
which post-natal life is liable either from the stress of the
new and less protectina environment or from the ignorance
and folly of the persons into whose hands the new life is
committed. With such a concentration and intensity of
morbid causes in so new an environment there need be no
surprise that the death rate of the first month is the highest
recorded in the whole course Qf p9st-satal existence.
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Pathology of Stillbir ths and Neonatal Deaths.
It is necessary at tlle veiry outset to state and to repeat tlhe

statement tllat there is no more dfficult departmen't of
i6vestigation tljan tlhat of the path)ology'of ante-natal, intra-
natal, and early post-natal death, and especially of ante-natal
de6ath. Omitting the fuither problems of germinal and
einbryoiic deatlh as outside the scope of the present com-
munication, one is nevertheless faced by an immense field of
unsolved problems. Admitting a multiplicity of little under-
stood morbid causes, the' investigator -is met with the
additional difficulty of the comprelhein'sion of their mode of
action,- a mode which'must on account of peculiarities of
en,vironment and' type of life be' quite special and 'be' further
ol:seured by being carried on in the concealment of tlle uterine
interior. It will require all tlhe concent'ration of tlle worker's
under tlle conjoint scheme of investigation whicl lhas been
set agoing so happily aiid wisely by the Medical Researclh
Council to clear' up not all, but simply some, of. the problem's-
of the' pathology of ante-natal and early post-natal deatlh, and
this must be succeeded by specialized work along new lin'es
to wrest the remaining secrets from " Nature's close reserve."
How, for instance,-does an organism possessed of only ante-

natal l'ife die? Whlat is the mechanism of the death of a
foetus whose respiration is a tissue one and not' a pulmonary'?
To wlat e'xtent must 'one' alter"and adapt one's ordinary
thlinking when one is dealing with an organism in- whichi
integrity of tissue counts for little so long as the placenta
remains active and healthy? How must one reconstruct
one's notions of a d6ath 'which is followed' by post niortem
clhanges unaccompanied by putrefaction-death's usual livery,
so to say ? Even in respect 'f intra-natal and neo:natal death
the're must be special variations in 'mode of incidence and
extension' of pathological change. Adult or post-natal life
stands upon a tripod of respiration, circulation, and inner-
vation; but upon what does a foetal or an intra-natal life
stand ? Extraordinar"ily advanced nmorbid changes up' to
nearly complete destruction may be present in the foetal
organs and yet ante-natal life"continuue; tlle foetal heart'may
cease in thle act of birth anid the newborn infant may'lie6
without breathin'g for half -an hour ot longer, and yet in both
cases post-natal life' nmay be establislhed and continue for
seventy years. What is the patlhology of, say, the oligopuoeic
twilight-sleep baby ?
Obviously there is a great and wide field for research liere.

Whlere must one beginm? The answer is, in' the first place,

with the study of maceration. 'his peculiar non-putrefactive
po8t-mortem clhangle unde'rlies' tle whole of the pathology of
ante-natal deatlh; it is the common basis of 'tlhe morbid
anatomy of the ante-natal stillbirth.' Before one can rightly
aunderstand the pathology of the dead foetus'one'must have
a clear, mental picture both df the naked-eye and hlistological
appearances of the macerative changes. One must construct,
sto say, the common factor of maceration before one' can
'differentiate the special changes due to individual diseases in
the' foetus and''its placenta. The custom of saying that
;because the foetus was macerated tllere was no use in
examining it microscopically or bacteriologically must be
aba:ndoned. There will be difficulty in 'recognizing what is
merely macerative from what is distinctively the result of
disease,-but the difficulty is capable of being -overcome. In
thiis direction Dr. G. I. Strachan8 (one of the research
pathologists working under tlhe Medical' Researclh Couincil)
lhas quite recently shiown what may be accomplished; the
exploration of tlle common- hiistological picture of tissue lysis
in the ante-natal environment is proceeding, and 'before long
'it will be possible unerringly to pick out the superadded and
specific chaiiges.
-The'dissociation of the composite plhotograph, so to' say,

of'the pathology of the dead and diseased foetus will soon
be a task easy of accomplishment.' With tllis preliminary
difficulty overcome further progress will, be rapid, and tlhe
histological separation of simple maceration from','say, tlle
chianges peculiar to ante-natal syplhilis will be a' matter of
routine. Of course, bacteriol-ogy will play a large part in all

suchi work. Tlhen, and only tllen, will it be possible to form
as accurate an opinion upon the cause and mechanism of
ante-natal death as one does now of post-natal dissolution at

the necropsy of a child or an adult. A great deal more will
have been accomplislhed: new light will be thrown upon 'the

pathology and morbid anatomy of tlhe child and adult, for it
will be possible 'from the study -of the foetus in which the
processes are often uncomplicated by micrcvbic invasion to
re,phlI the basal phenomena of tissue death. Anothler pre-
limnina'ry investrgation not yet completed i's the discovery of

the laws regulating the transmission of microbes, toxins,
toxic agents, and food substances through tlhe placenta, to' or
from the foetus. Anotlher line'of investigation will be thle
exploration'- of tlle effect up6n patlhological chlanges in thle
foetus of tlhe arrival of germ's and toxins of disease and of
toxic acents of all kinds by wav of the'umbilicu.- lt is
difficult always to recollect tlhat tlle avenue of entrance into
tlle foetal 'ecdnomy is by the navel; but undoubtedly the fact
iSof great 'siguificance in regard to the distribution of lesions'
tlhe location -of morbid protesses, and the relative degree 'of
injury done to various organs. For instance, wlhen tlhe
typhioid organism arrives in 'the foetus via the umbilicus the
lesons produced differ in their cibaracter, vary in tlheir-areas
of maximum intensity, and attack with violence viscera
hardly affected at -all in child or adult,' leaving others alone.
Much-- here awaits -the earnest worker. There are many
other things to be done; but the writer is not offering an
ordnance survey map on a generous' scale of 'tlle territory of
ante-natal diEease and death-he is m'erely blazing a trail
through a part of tlhe-country. As he said twenty years ago,
the hinterland of ante-natal pathology is' of immense extent,
and it has been penetrated only by a few resolute explorers-
in a few directions.

Prevention of Stillbirths and Neo-natal Deaths.
Tlle great purpose underlying all the investigation whichl

has been outlined is the introduction of life-saving. It is true
that the entrance into an undiscovered or little known country,
whether that country be geo'graplical, scientific, patlhological,'
or hlistological, hias the allurement of an 'adventure, and is a
call to whlch tlhe spirit of tlhe searche'r after no'velty responds
witl alacrity; but if tlhat were tlhe sole incentive the 'advan6e
would to me at- least, and to- many like-minded witlh myself,
lack much of its true inspiration-na'mely, the reduction'of
fatalities in young life, the bringing into the wo'rld of 'stronaer
infants, and the relief of maternal sti"'eriing and'disappoint-
ment. If David Livingstone had disappeared-'into Central
Africa taking his life in his hands merely to brin' bMck news
of peoples, animals, mountains, rivers, strange,novel, or curious,
hiis journey would indeed lhave been a wonderful achieveme'nt
and well worthy of record in thie annals of mankind. But it
was to carry life thlat lhe" put hlimself in jeopardy; it was to
take remedies and cure of' disease to the millions wlho lhad
them not; it was to proclaim liberty to captives and deatlh to
-slavery, and to open to the inward sight visions of a liftwith
a marvellous content, with great' and generous spaces,'and
with undreamed-of possibilities; and so-he has passed into the
front rank of the world's benefactors, and being dead le'` yet
speaketh.

So, too, it is witlh the subject of to-day's discussion. We

study stillbirtlhs that we may prevent then; we attack, death
with scalpel, microscope, and culture medium; and we try'to
'circumvent the ending of li"fe before birtlh by ante-natal super-
vision and care. Death differs from disease in being amen-
'able to prevention alone. So prevention of stillbirths is the
one means of treatment. There will doubtless come a' timne
when we shall be able to diagnose that a foetus is ill and in
danger' of deatlh; in tlhe meantime ante-natal diag,nosis is
chiefly guesswork, with tlhe possible partial exception of

syphilis, in which a positive Wassermann in the motlher at
least suggests a positive in tlle unborn infant; diagnosis,
therefore, follows deatlh, and consequently treatment -nust be
preventive. Every expectant luother must be given preven-
-tive treatment in view of thle possible death of her child in

uttero; all must be supervised to prevent the percentage in-
cidence of stillbirths, which is indeed as yet unenumerated,
but is surely known to be not small.
The general principles of the prevention of stillbirths can

be clearly stated. In thle first place it, is necessary to -watch
for and treat every morbid condition of the mother whicIh
may be detected duringthe course of lher pregnancy. If this

be done with success the incidence either of these diseases in
an identical foim, or of their effects in a different form, ;upvon
the foetus will be prevented. There is, not scope to. give
-details, but one is thinking,' of course, of syphilis,''of 'albiimin-
uria, and all the toxaemias, of the 'exanthemata,' and of
maternal heart, lung, and liver disease. It is not claimed
-that this treatment of tlle mother in her pregnancy will be
sufficient. Prevention must beginbefore she is pregnaIt-it
must go back to her childhood, and it must be r4ted
towards her parents and even ancestors but these are lneans
for the future, and whilst they are important enough it is
essential that the immediately possible thing be attempted
first. Watchful.adequate supervision and treatment (wlhni
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needed) must tllerefore be given to all expectant motiers.
T'his,-involves not merely the setting up-of ante-natal clinics
and thee co-operation of all doctors wlho lhave in private
practice the charge of obstetric cases, but also the provi-
sion of beds in hospitals and homes for ill expectant motlhers.
It means the hospitalization of the sick and pregnant in tlle
populatio:. This is being accomplished in a measure, but it
must be general; it will mean great expense, but it hlas to be
faced. To speak in military terminology, its chief objective
will be the abolition of ante-natal death-in other words, the
mn acerated foetus.
Iu the second place, it is necessary to watchl for and correct

every anomIaly in thle relation of tlle foetus to the mother, in
the obstetric sense, before the oncCmiig of labour. This is
for the purpose of preventinlg intra-natal deatlh, and consti-
tutes the second great purpose of lthe ante-natal clinic in
lhospitals and of ante-natal supervision in private practice.
Again, it is impossible to name all tlle means available, but
reference may be made to external version of podalic lies
done in every cas3, but especially in the primipara; to
rectification by the lhands or bv tlle useful expedient of
pads in ozcipito-posterior pcsiLions in vertex presentations;
to early racognition of contracted pelvis or of undue foetal
size, and the consequent unhurried choice of tlle best metlod
of delivery; and to early hospital observation of haenom-orhage
in the first or in thle later mnontlhs of pregnancy, with the
elimination of the hopeless cases of placenta praevia brought
into hospital after the occurrence of massive and devastatina
bleedings (rightly called "floodings"). There is obviously
a great life-saving or stillbirthl-prevention splhere in obstetric
prcvision. Wlhat lhospital phlysician does not know and dread
the ease of pelvic contraction sent into his wards after forceps
lias been applied several timnes unsuccessfully outside? Who
does not dread tlle persistent occipito-posterior late in the
second stage of labour? Wlhat hopeful thing can be said of
the- woman bled wlhite from the external haemorrhage of a
neglected placenta praevia or from tlle concealed haemor-
rhiage of a premature separation of the placenta when one
sees her then for the first tille ? Every one of these
emergencies is robbed of lhalf its terrors if there has been
ante-n:tal, adequate, alert supervision. And again, one is
only skimming the surface of illustrative cases.

In tlhe third place, to prevent intra-natal stillbirtlhs a com-
plete revision of.all existing methods of delivery must be
undeLtaken in the interest of the foetus. One must look
afreslh at everythlinig. Every complication of labour (and
t! ere are not few) must as regards its management be
critica'ly reconside'red with. tlle view of saving, if possible,
both mother and infant. Here is the new law: In any
case of difficult or dangerous labour, except wlie, there
is evidence that tlle foetus is already. dead, that metlhod
of delivery slhould be clhosen which without sensibly
increasing the risk to tlle motlher lholds out a fair
clhance of life for the child. It- might be more em-
plhatically and uncompromisingly stated, but it will serve
meanwhile. There is tlle case of placenta praevia: if
tlle child be alive witlh a heart rate wlhiclh does not sug-
gest impending deatli, one ought to consider whether it is
justifiable to emplov the pelvic end of tlhe infant as a plug to
clheck the maternal bleeding at great risk to the infant and
wlhether one ouglht not ratlher to do Caesarean section wllile
thle motlher is in a condition to lhave it done with a compara-
tively small degree of danger. In every instance craniotomy
on the living infant calls for the closest scrutiny. Tlhe new
mental attitude to it slhould be: How lhas this obstetric
disaster come about, and what ouglht to lhave been done to
prevent it? Wlhat was the riglht tlling to have done in, say,
tlle persistent mento-posterior, the impacted occipito-posterior,
the contracted pelvis, tlle large and possibly pbst-mature
foetus, the locked twins, the prolapsed cord, and so on? Each
case of craniotomy should be suspect.

It must be remembered that these three general principles
in thle prevention of stillbirtlhs (ante-natal and intra-natal)
must be applied in association in order to get the best results.
They constitute wllat Eardley Holland's brilliant and
felicitous plhrase designates the strategy and tlle tactics
of obWtetric prevention; ante-natal supervision is tlle strategy
anti'ntelligent, far-siglhted, ilitra-natal treatment is the
tactTh whiich together bring victory. The perfect victory
is a live and undamaged motller and a living infant wlho islikelyt c!ntiiue li.vi g 'Some years ago I counselled the4vld-be'~writers 6f works, on obstetrios to put iii a specialclhapter on ante-natal supervision; my advice now is, Let the
principles of ante-natal supervision and intra-natal tactics on

behalf of bothl mother and child so penetrate tlle wlhole book
that tlhere shall be no need for a special chapter.
As an instance- of thle supreme importance of co-operation

between thle ante-natal and intra-natal niethods of -preventiion
the case of syplhilis in the woman witlh a contracted pelvis
may be mentioned. If the woman have not had one or two
courses of novarsenobeDzol injections her foetus will arrive in
labour witlh blood vessels so fraaile tlhat an ordinary forceps
delivery or merely a long labour will cause a stillbirth; on
the otlher hand tlhe foetus may by ante-natal maternal ticat-
ment lhave been rendered practically normal, .but forceps
wrongly applied in labour may finish its cliatices.
In the fourtlh place thlere is a general principle wlhiclh

applies to early neo-natal deatlhs and their prevention. Some
of these are extraordinarily nearhv allied to stillbirtlihs; soue
of tllem are the result of the very same causes whiel, acting
more potently, produce stillbirtlh. Tllere are, for instance,
tlle intracerebral hiaemorrlages. Mucll more is novw known
about these accidents in labour or results of disease in
pregnancy. The bleeding at birtli may be insufficient to
produce deatlh; it may, however, cause asphyxia. It is onlv
reasonable that tlhe obstetrician have in mind wlhat the infant
lhas passed thiroughl and clloose ihis treatment in accordance,
so far as can be done, tllerewith; it is doubtful wlhetlher
Schultze's pendulum swings are ever safe, but assuredly tljey
are not good for a baby witlh blood oozing into the lateral
ventricles of the brain. In other words, routine must be got
rid of in the management of infants born into tlhd world after
difficult labours or abnormal ante-natal lives; the attempt
must be made to differenitiate the causes of tlleir delicacy or
disorder, and the appropriate treatmient be given to each-.
Thle same intelligent consideration slhould follow the newv-
born clild into aind eve'n past hiis neo-natal life. In otler
words the babies whnlich may have been injured in birthl or
wealkened before it should be " followed up." Thle.y slhould be
put in a class by tlhenmselves; perchlance thiey slhould be put
in a war'd by tlhemselves; anid all prematurely and post-
maturely born infants slhould be regarded as their kith
aud kin.

JiesutlUs.
If all the principles wlhichl lhave been set fortli above aro

framed on riglht lines, and since ante-natal work lhas now
been es,tablislhed for sonie time in certgin places, there oughtl
to be demonstrable the results wliclh have been claimed in
advance. The proportion of stillbirths to live births oualgt to
lhave fallen. This result has been obtained. It is true tlhat
tlhe evidence has come so far in trickles rather than in full
flood, but it las come. I lave already publislhed results from
the prematernity ward of ihe Edinburgh Royal Maternity
Hospital whlicli were hiighly encouraging,; but I am now able
to slhow.contrasts botween supervised and uinsupervised cases
by means of the wide sweep whichl the ante-natal clinics lhavo
-cached within tlhe past few years, and by the fast that
statistics of stillbirthrs (founded, however, oply upon notifica-
tiou) can now be lhad. I shall deal solely witlh the results in
Edinburglh, simply noting in pasing tlhat in other places the
good effect of ante-natal supervision has becn as clearly proved.
In.fact, it lhas come to be a' general statemelnt that wlhen
ante-natal supervision on anything like an adequate scale is
adlopted te stillbirtlh rate falls by 50 per cent.
The stillbirtlh rate for the whole of extended Edinburalg in

the year 1921 was 47.8 per 1,000, there beino 9,028 births and
432 stillbirths (notification returns). About 30 per cent. of all
the birtlhs occurred in connexion with tlhe Royal Maternity
Hospital niamely, 1,510 in the indoor departmen't and 1,260
in tlle outdoor department and at tlle Leith Bran'cl. There
were 104 stillbirtlhs- in tlhe intern department and 52 in tlie
extern. The stillbirth rates, therefore, work out at 56.3 for
thle whole hospital, at 68.8 for the intern cases, and -at 41.2
for the extern. During the year 816 expectant motlhers'
attended tlle ante-natal clinics, including 138 suffering from
venereal disease. Tllere were also a naumber of venereal
cases whichl came into the venereal disease department for
delivery with no previous care at all, some of them having
been transferred from the main part of tlhe hospital where
their infected condition was discovered, during delivery.
Among thle 171 venereal disease birtlhs tllere were 27 stillbirths,
or 157.8 per 1,000. The details of tlhe 27 stillbirtlhs yield
noteworthy results:' 1 was due to a craniotomy, rendered
necessary by an error in judgement as to tlle relation of the
foetalhead to the pelvis-tlle mother had a positive Wassdr-
mann reaction-; 15 were niacerated, none of'the mothers
having had ante-natal treatment, 10 of them with positive
and 5 with negative Wassermann; -l wvere not macektfe&
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-3 mothers wl'th positive and 8 with negative Wassermann;
of the 8 negatives, 1 mother had albuminuria, 1 marked
anaemaia; the remaining 6 stillbirtlhs were due to the com-
plications of labour-5 of the mothers had no ante-natal
treatment.

If, therefore, the 171 venereal disease births be divided up
into those which received ante-natal treatment (138) and
those whiclh did not (33), and thle stillbirths be allocated
amongst them, there are found to be 7 in the former (ante-
natally supervised) group and 20 in the latter (not ante-
natally supervised) group, giving stillbirth rates of 50.7 per
1,000 and 606 per 1,000 respectively. This is a very striking
result. The maximum stillbirth rate is reached among the
venereal disease cases which had received neither ante-natal
obstetric supervision nor ante natal antivenereal treatment
(606); thereafter followed in order the rate for the intern
cases (68.8), for the whole hospital (56.3), for the ante-natally
supervised and treated venereal disease cases (50.7), for the
whole city of extended Edinburgh (47.8), and for the extern
cases of thie hospital (41.2). If now, and finally, one looks at
the stillbirths among the supervised patients at the ante-natal
clinics who afterwards were delivered in connexion with
the hospital and who were free from venereal diseases, one
discovers an extraordinarily low rate. There were 4 still-
birtlhs in 678 so supervised and non-infected cases, or a rate
of 5.9 per 1,000.

Stillbirtlh Rates for Ediniburogh in 1921.
For the whole (extended) city, 432 stillbirths in

9,028 births ... ... .. ... 47.8 per 1,G00.
For the whole practice of the Royal Maternity

Hospital, 156 stillbirths in 2,770 births ... 56.3
For the Iintern DepartnLient (104) ... ... 68.8
For the Extern Department (52) ... ... 41.2
For the Venereal Disease Department .. 157.8

Receiving ante-natal supervision and
treatment (7 in 138) ... ... ... 50.7

Receiving neither ante-natal supervision
nor treatment (20 in 33) ... ... 606.0

'For the whole practice of the hospital... ... 56.3
For the 678 ante-natally supervised p)reg-
iancies (excluding the venlcreal disease
cases) .;. ... .. .. ... 5.9

For the 816 ante-niatally supervised preg-
nancies (including the venereal disease
cases) ... ,. .. ... ... 13.5

Tllths tlle extremes are discovered: 606 per 1,000 among
the expectant motlhers suffering from the venereal diseases
and with neitlher supervision nor antisyphilitic treatment in
their pregnancies, and 5.9 per 1,000 amnong the women free
from venereal disease and supervised and, if necessary, treated
in tlleir time of expectancy.

Tlhe third rate which is worthy of attention and scrutiny
is 50.7 per 1,000 for the women suffering from venereal
disease wlio received antisyphilitic treatment and were
ante-natally supervised; this rate was actually less than
that of the whole hospital, and was only 3 points above
the average for the whole of the city. There is no need
to add words to these figures. One sees where the danger
lies, and one sees wlhere tlle hope of improvement comes.
One other rate slhould be referredto: when all the ante-
natally supervised cases are considered together-that is to
say, when the venereal disease cases who got ante-natal super-
vision and treatment are included-the stillbirth rate was
13.5. The two outstanding facts, therefore, are the evil
influence of tlle venereal diseases, and especially of syphilis,
in raising the number of stillbirths. and the good effect of
ante-natal supervision and treatment even in the venereal
diseases in-lowering that rate.

It is necessary to remember, however, that these figures
nmust not be regardcd as quite free from fallacies. In the
first place tlley have not been passed through the hands of
a professed statistician, and th-ey are therefore subject to
correction; but wlhilst this scrutiny may modify them
individually it sviill not alter the general direction in which
they point. Theze is, for instance, some overlapping, some of
the cases supervised in 1920 coming into the results of 1921,
gnd some of those supervised in 1921 passing into the results
of the present year (1922). Further, some of the cases seen
at the ante-natal apartment were not confined in connexion
witlh thle hospital, for they hlad been sent from private
practitioners or othler institutions and returned to them
for delivery; a few stillbirths may have occurred amongst
them tha"t were not reported, although the number must
have been quite small. To counterbalance this, however,

there is the fact that practically all the venereal cases
were dealt with in the hospital, which is the head
centre in Edinburgh for pregnancy case affected witlh
syphilis and gonorrhoea. A second qualification which
one must remember is that the ante-natally supervised and
treated patients included what one may call the better class
of hospital cases; they comprise the women who came to
arrange about their confinements beforehand, and thus
showed their interest in tlleir own health and that of their
unborn infants. They were, so to say, good material, likely
to vield good results. On the other hand, they also included
the pregnant cases suffering from. the venereal diseases
which had been detected at the Venereal Disease Depart-
ment in the Royal Infirmary and sent on, material which
must be counted as decidedly overweighted with morbid
possibilities. On the whole, therefore, there seems no reason
to doubt the general accuracy of the results whicl, stated
briefly, are: (1) the great loss of life in the form of stillbirtlhs
and the large proportion of these due to the venereal
maladies; (2) the great gain accruing from ante-natal super-
vision and (wllen necessary) treatment even in the worst
group of cases, the venereals; and (3) the preventable nature
of a vast number of stillbirths.
The general conclusion of the whole matter seems to be

that whilst much remains to be done in the study of the
causes and pathology and pathogenesis of stillbirths it is
possible to go forward at once in the prevention of tllem bv
ante-natal supervision and treatment with brialgt hopes of
substantially reducing their number. Tlherefore every ex-
pectant miiother and her unborn infant in tlle country ought
to be able to receive efficient and adequate ante-natal care
eitlher from her own doctor 6r througlh the maternity lhospitals
and homes of her native land. I put this in tlle form of a
resolution to tlle Section.
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II.-INTRA-NATAL DEATHS.
BY

EARDLEY HOLLAND, M.D., F.R.C.P., F.R.C.S.,
Assistant Obstetric Physician, London Hospital.

[Abstract.]
EXAMIINATION of a large number of stillborn foetuses slhows
that a larger number have died from complications of labour
than from- maternal or foetal diseases. These foetuses are
healthy and therefore worth saving. Classification of the
causes of intra-natal deatlh is a very difficult matter; for
instance, in a case of placenta praevia the immediate cause of
foetal death may be a cerebral haemorrlhage due to manipula-
tion made in attempting to control the maternal haemorrhage.
A practical classification, therefore, is needed under the
various primary causes-namely, maternal states, placental
states, and foetal states. Evidence is to be found at post-
mortem examination that the complications of labour account
for 51 per cent. of foetal deaths. This po8t-mortemn evidence
consists as a rule in the presence of cerebral or visceral
haemorrhages. In half the cases it is found that the
tentorium cerebelli has been torn. This condition has been
found in 88 per cent. of dead foetuses after normal breech
delivery. The present teaclhing is to hurry the delivery of
the after-coming hlead for fear of pressuie on tliecord. In
the light of the evidence now brought forward this teaching
must be revised, as actually the foetus is killed by compres-
sion of the head, brought on principally by forcible efforts
being made to complete the extraction of the child. The
head, therefore, slhould be allowed time, even so long is ten
minutes if absolutely necessary. -' J

[Dr. Eardley Holland illustrated his remarks by a lantern
demonstration showing tears of the tentorium, and indicating
the actual lines of stress in thle falx and tentorium during
extreme moulding of the head, which demonstrated the exact
site whlere suchl tears must occur. I
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III.-FOETAL DEATH DUE TO TOXAEMIA,
BY

A. LOUISE MCILROY, M.D., D.Sc.,
Professor of Obstetrics, Royal Free Hospital Scbool of Medicine for
Women, and Director of the Gynaecological and Obstetr cal Unit.

[Abstract.]
I APOLOGIZE for taking up the timne of the meeting by speaking
on a subject upon which I know so little. After some con-
siderable investigation of the toxaemias of pregnancy my
knowledge of tllis problematical conidition seems to grow less,
because the work lhas opened out suclh a vista of muuch that is
tunknown and perlhaps also much of wlhiclh is unknowable, as

nature yields lher mYsteries very grudgingly to the seeker

after knowledge.
The cause of foetal deatlh in toxaemia is unknown, althoual

we lhave gained considerable infornlation as to the manner of
death, whiclh in most cases is due to asphyxia. We find total
absorption of tlhe- foetus in early preanancy with or witlhout
extruLsion of the wlhole ovum. In later stages of foetal de-
velopment we fild anaemia, devitalized and oedematous
tissues, arrested development of foetus and placenta, with tlle
arrest of vital functions.

Patlhological changes in the foetal organs are found wlhiclh
sometimes slhow tlle character of tllose in tlhe maternal
organism in cases of deatlh from toxaemia such as eclampsia.
Changes such as maceration merely slhow post mortem de-
generation of tlle foetus. Tlle examination of the placenta
and membranes contributes much to our knowledge of retro-
placental and intraplacental haemzorrhages, red and wllite
infarctions, and necrosis, together with othier degenerative
processes sucli as the formation of vesicular mole or villous
cystomata. Tljese researches point to diseased conditions
wlhichl lhave caused foetal death, but they are the investiga-
tions of results, not caus^s. The only metlhod whicll will
bring us nearer a solution of the problem of toxaemia is that
whereby the maternal metabolism is investigated-namely,
by skilled examination by clinical and laboratory metlhods of
biochemical research. We must have some definite scheme
or line of researchl to go upon, otlherwise the problem will
never be nearer a solution.
We know that the trophoblastic elements pour into the

maternal blood stream substances, wlhicl) lhave been called
"ferments," "hlormones," "toxins," and wlichl we miglht as

well call " x," or " the unknown quantity." These substances
are normally neutralized by antibodies in tlle miiaternal blood
before elim'ination takes place by tlle excretory organs.
Toxaemia in y occur when there is an excessive supply of
toxins, when tlhey are unduly concentrated, or when the
exeretory organs are defective. A combination of all tllese
conditions may occur. As a result the foetus suffers ill
health. The foetus may just survive because it is compara-
tively quiescent in its water bath in the uterus, but wihen
labour occurs and an excessive supply of toxins is pouied
forth it collapses and dies. It may in some cases have suffi-
cient vitality to survive normal exit at birtlh, but gives in
when undue stress or strain is put upon it suclh as occurs in
operative interference with labour and delivcry. It may
survive all adverse conditions only to succumb at varying
intervals after birth. It is born alive, but may be looked
upon as "a bad life" from our knowledge of its previous
ill health as read througlh that of its motlher's synmptomns.
Tlle investigation of foetal welfare and foetal mortality is one
of tlle most important branclhes of preventive medicine, and
is tlle solution of a considerable amount of tlle prevention of
infant mortality.

I would rather lhave the responsibility of foetal life than
that of the infant, as I know I could obtain better results
provided I lhad tlle requisite knowledge of conditionis. It is
for a greater knowledge that I plead in this paper. I do
not for a moment say the welfare of the miiother should ever
be sacrificed for tlhat of tlle foetus, but I do urge the necessity
of looking upon thle foetus as an individual requiriDg due
consideration, and that reckless interference witlh its life
slhould be carefully considered or abandoned in cases of
toxaemia sucll as persistent vomiting. The life of the
foakus in the eyes of tlle profession shlould be just as grave
a responsibility as that of tlle child after births. 'This is no
new teachina, but is that of tlle Church itself.
The stuidy of ante- natal work has tauglit us on two points.

First, that already a great deal has been accomplished in the
prevention of intra-natal deaths-as, for instance, in cases of
accidental haemorrhage, eclampsia, not to mention other

conditions outside the present discussion, such as contracted
pelvis. The best results lhave occurred in this direction.
Ante-natal care prevents foetal deatlh by diminishing initer-
ference at the time of birtb, and therefore ensures a healthier
and more vitally resistant child. As to the second point,
ante-natal care is diminislhing intrauterine deatlh of tlle foetus
by reducing the number of abortions and premature expulsions
of tlhe foetus.
The results of this division are perhaps not quite so evident

as those of the first, but in time they will prove themselves
convincing. Thley are the most difficult problems witlh wlhiclh
we have to deal. Recurrent abortions otlher than tllose due to
syplhilis, habitual deatlh of the foetus, and vesicular mole are
,classified as due to toxaemia; but how much nearer does that
brina us to their solution ? Examination of tlle placenta
shows tlle results of a virulent poison wlich lhas beei
circulating in the maternal and foetal serum.
The main predlisposing cause of toxaemia is in the intestine,

and evicdence of this is to be found in sepsis of the teetl,
constipation, haemorrhoids, and renal deficiency, the recog-
nition of wlich is of vital importance in tlle treatment of the
condition. Thie patient keeps a fair balance of lhealth until
pregnancy occurs, when the whole metabolism is put out of
gear. Other predisposing causes are general diseases, wlichl
have a devitalizing effect upon thle foetus, and it must be
rei-embered that the endocrinous organs play an important if
unknown part in the aberrations of all metabolic functions.
True toxaemia of pregnancy is virulent in character, as

slhown in cases of eclampsia and ante-partum haemorrlhage,
and death of the foetus frequently occurs. Investigation of
the causes of foetal death is useless unless thie placenta is
also examined.

It is found to be a difficult problem to make a diagnosis
between toxaemia of pregnancy and previous renal insuffi-
ciency. A careful chemiical analysis of the blood and urine
must be carried out, and I now tlhink it is essential to make
anl examination of the faeces as well. The mere presence of
albumin in tlle urine is of little lhelp in a diagniosis, altlhouglh
it is frequently associated with toxaemia and deatlh of the
foetus. The diagnosis of previous renal insufficiency is made
out by the hlistory botlh before pregnancy and after labour.
Toxaemia as a rule clears up afte- the expulsion of the
foetus.
Examination of the urine gives the amuount of excretioa

alone; it must tlherefore be made in conjunction with tlle
blood, wlhiclh shiows tlje dearee of retention. Thle faeces show
the presence of bacteria, a very important point in itsolf.
It must be remembered that in some of the worst cases of
eclampsia the urine gives no danger signals, and many cases
of toxaemia, cardiac disease, clhorea, etc., produce hlealtlhy
children. As for tlle clemical tests for uirine in toxaemia,
there the confusion begins. Globulin is said to be an
evidence of toxaemia (Mackenzie Wallis); albuninl is asso-
ciated witlh foetal deathl and sometimes disappears wlhen
the foetus dies in utero; albumin is found in ante-partumn
haelmorrihage (42 per cent., Gordon Ley); urea is diminished
in amount in destructive renal conditions (normal, 2.2 per
cent.); it is diminislied in eclampsia and persistent vomiting
of pregnanec. The estimation of urea is best carried out by
the urea concentration test. Diastase, according to Mackenzie'
Walhis, is higll in toxaemia and low in renal disorders, buat
in my experience this lhas not p-oved a very stable occur-
rence. Opinions differ and oscillate at intcrvals as to the
value of the ammonia excretion. The presence of diacetice
acid is looked upon as a danger signal. It is possible that
much informatioD will be gained from the presence of indican,
indol, and othier derivatives.

In the blood examination, if the urea is hialg (normal,
0.02 to 0.05 per cent.) it is a sign of a serious condition, and if
the foetus is viable tlhe question of induction of labour mav
lhave to be considered. Toxaemia resulting iu placental
separation from necrosis or haemorrhaae frequently causes
asplhyxia and therefore death of the foetus in utero.1
A differential diagnosis of toxaemia and renal disease may

be of value in the prognosis of a case. On general lines
toxaemia occurs more frequently in priniiparae: tlhere is
oedem-a of the lower limbs; serum globulin is presmnu irn tho
urine, and the diastase is hiiglh (unchanged in blood); acidosis
more frequently occurs. In renal disease symptcxm occur
more frequently in multiparae; there is oedema of tile face

tmFor a scheime of inves'tigation and general treatment see miiS paper i:i
the BRITISE MEDWCAL JOURNAL, March 4th, 1922, and communication on
Ju.y 22nd, 1922.
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and arms; serum albumin is present; diastase is low but high
in the blood; albuminuric retinitis occurs-sometimnes, rarely
found -in toxaemia.

Onie may, however, go on for a considerable time discussing
the various tests in use for the diagnosis of toxaemia and yet
bring the subject very little nearer a practical solution.
Something must be done to prevent enormous waste of foetal
life, and it is of little use working under such isolated con-
ditions as we are all doing at present. I would suggest the
formation of a central committee under tlle control of the
Ministry of Healtlh and the Medical Researchl Council to
discuss and carry out a scheme of investigation upon foetal
welfare and mortality.

This committee should be composed of, representatives of
the British obstetrical societies, medical officers of hlealth
wlho are responsible for the work of midwives, specialists in
diseases of infants, together with pllysiologists and pathlo-
logists-the latter including biochemists and bacteriologists.
By such a committee a plan could be laid down for an

organized investigation or research, and facilities could be
given for work and financial aid. Tlle notification of abortion
is almost compulsory if we are going to acquire any informa-
tion as to the enormous waste of foetal life.
The outcome of such research upon ante-natal conditions

would not only result in a greater attention to foetal welfare,
but would give results which would most clearly slhow the
value of such preventive work in reducing the number of
foetal deaths.

IV.-NEO-NATAL DEATH.

BY

FRANCIS J. BROWNE, M.D.Aberd., F.R.C.S.Edin.,*
Research Pathologist, Edinburgh Royal Maternity Hospital.

OUT of a series of 400 cases of stillbirth and neo-natal death
wlich I have fully examined and clas.sified there have been
153 cases of neo-natal deatlh. The causes of death in these
cases may be classified as follows:

A. iraunmatic: Intra-natal-cerebral haemorrhage, suprarenal
haemnorrhage, other injuries, craniotomy; Post-natal-overlaying,
injury during artificial respiration, other injuries.

B. Inifective: Ante-natal-syphilis; Intra-natal-pneumonia,
*other intra-natal infections; Post-natal - pneumonlia, other
infections.

C. I oxaenmic: Necrosis of liver.

D. Developmental (congenital abnormalities).
E. Premtaturity (per se).
F. Othier conditions not peculiar to the newly born-for example,

volvulus, strangulated hernia, gastro-enteritis, intussusception, etc.
G. Undetermined.
I hiave time only to discuss very briefly some of tlle more

important of the various causes classified in this table.

A. TRAUMATIC.
1. Cerebral Haemorrhage.

Of this I have met, amongst neo-natal deaths, with 53 cases.
In 36 of these the lhaemorrhage was intraventricular- that
is, into one or other or both lateral ventricles, or into the third
or fourth ventricle. A study of all the cases of cerebral
haemorrhage, including stillbirths, showed that amsongst full-
time infants witlh vertex presentation lhaemorrhage was
practically confined to cases of difficult forceps delivery;
indeed, I have only met with one case of cerebral lhaemor-
rhage in a full-time infant in which delivery was a natural
vertex. In that case the child was post-mature, and labour,
though natural, was prolonged and difficult. Further, if we
take 3 per cent. as the normal frequency of breech delivery
it is found that the latter is ten times as likely to give rise to
cerebral baemorrhage as is delivery by the vertex.
One of the most striking points was the frequency of

haemorrbage amongst premature infants, even when delivery
had been easy and natural. During tlle last six months in
the Edinburgh Royal NMaternity Hospital one birth in every
13 was premature. Assuming this to be tle normal frequency
Df premature labours in hospital practice, it is found that
cerebral lhaemorrl-lage is ten times as likely to occur in pre-
mature labours as in labours at full time. This is a remark.
able result wlhen we consider the frequent difficulty of labours
at term and the ease with which it takes place when the
child is premature. The explanation is doubtless to be found
in the great delicacy of the vessels in the premature foetus
and the mobility of the bones of the cranial vault. The

liability to cerebral haemorrhage in premature infants was

4
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found to be greatest at seven to seven and a half montlhs, less
at eight montlhs, wlhile at eight- and a half montlhs the liability
appeared to be no greater than at full time. I use the word
"montls" lhere advisedly because in a general way it is
probably as accurate as if we -attempted to estimate the
duration of pregnancy in weeks or days from the usual data.

Intraventricular lhaemorrlhage is, in my experience, prac-
tically never met wvitlh except in premature infants. It was
about ten times as likely to occur in breech as in vertex
deliveries. The duration of life in these cases varied from
half an Ihour to sixteen days, and it is not uncommon for an
infant to live for forty-eight hours with both lateral ventricles
distended witlh blood clot. The case which lived for sixteen
days was a seven and a half months infant in which a large
clot distended the left lateral ventricle. It is unusual for the
infant in these cases of intraventricular haemorrhage to show
anv signs which might localize the site of the lhaemorrhage.
It is usually blue, cries weakly, feeds badly, and, if it lives
sufficiently long, gradually wastes away.

Operability.-It was remarkable that in none of my cases
of cerebral haemorrhage, except in one seven and a half
months' infant whiclh lived three days, could operation have
been undertaken with any hope of permanent success. In all
the others failure must have resulted, partly because altlhough
in some cases part of the clot could lhave been removed it was
associated with haemorrlhage in other inaccessible parts of
the brain, such as in the ventricles, over the corpus callosum,
or over the base, or with haemorrlrage in other organs like
the suprarenal or lung, whiclh in itself would probably have
proved fatal. Besides, so many of these infants, the victims
of cerebral haemorrhage, become infected witlh pneumonia,
which almost always terminates fatally in a day or two.
The chief points to be kept in mind in the prevention of

cerebral lhaemorrlhage are, then, as follows: (1) AvQidance of
breeclh delivery by carrying out ceplhalic versioni, wlhenever
possible, before the onset of labour and preferably at about
eiglht to eight and a half montlhs. (2) Avoidance of difficult
forceps deliveries. Thlis is only possible by the adequate
ante-natal supervision of every case. (3) By limiting the
induction of premature labour to cases whicll lhave reaclhed
tlle thirty-fiftlh week of pregnancy; by avoiding the use of
forceps in the premature child, preserving the membranes
unruptured as long as possible, and manual dilatation of the
cervix and vagina in front of the advancing head. lThe same
object may be achieved by thle use of hydrostatic dilators.

2. Sutprarenal Haernorrha ge.
Altogetl]er I lhave met with 27 cases of suprarenal

lhaemorrhage, but in only 6 of these was the clhild born
alive. In severe caEes of suprarenal haemorrllaae the cllild
is usually dead or stillborni, someti-mes in a condition of
white asphyxia, and fails to respond to restorative mneasures.
The medulla of one or botlh capsules in sucll cases is found to
be distended with blood clot. Only very occasionally has the
haemorrhage burst into the peritoneal cavity, and the cause
of death is not the amount of blood lost but the shock caused
by the involvement of the sympatlhetic nervous structures of
the medulla. When the infant survives birth it usually only
does so for a few lhours, btut I have met with one case which
lived for four days. There was a massive haemorrlhage in th-e
cortex and medulla of the rialgt suprarenal, associated vith
haemorrhage into thle cortex and pyramids of botlh kidneys,
practically destroying the parencljyma in the laernorrhagic
areas. The child was born at full time by the breech, internal
podalic version hiaving been performed on account of lateral
placenta praevia.

Suprarenal haemorrlhage is almost entirely found in cases
of difficult forceps and of breech delivery; it was found to
be twenty-two times as likely to be associated with breecl
delivery as with delivery by the vertex. As regards maturity,
it was found to be about tlhree times as likely to occur in
premature labours as in labours at term.

3. Other Injuries.
Amongst these are comprised such conditions as sub-

capsular haemorrhages in the liver, some of wlicih may burst
into the peritoneal cavity, massive haemorrhages in the kings,
and lhaemorrhage in the kidneys. A few cases of craniotbmy
in which the infant breathed after birth must be included
in a classification of the causes of neo-natal death, but the
distinction from craniotomy as a cause of intra-natal death
is merely of academic interest and has no practical im-
portance.
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B. INFECTION AS A CAUSE OF POST-NATAL DEATH.
We now come to the next large group of causes of post-natal

deatlh-namely, the infective causes, whiclh may be cou-
veniently divided. into ante-natal, inltra-natal, and post-natal,
according to the time wlhen tlle infection occurs.

Syphili8.
Under ante-natal causes the most important is sypllilis.

Altogether I lhave examnined 35 cases in whiclh tlle cause of
neo-natal deatlh was put down as sypllilis. With the excep-
tion of one infant whichi lived for six weeks, all died within
two weeks after birtlh, and in a few cases the infant only
gasped once or twice. Whlat are tllo points tlhat will assist
us in making a diagnosis of syphilis in these cases?

1. A History or Cliniical Evidence of Syphlilis in the
Mother.-Such a hiistoiry is in realitv ratlher infrequently
found. Thlus, out of 17 macerated syphilitic foetuses in whom
tlle maternal hiistory could be fully obtained, in 13 cases there
was no maternal hlistory or clinical evidence of syplhilis. It
is, lhowever, significant that all those-wlho gave evidence of
syphilis were, witlh one exception, primipar ae, wlhilst all tlle
otlhers were multiparae, and were withl two exceptions, judg-
ing from tlle obstetrical hlistory, cases of old-standing inifec-
tion. I tlhink it is likely that in such cases tlle past evidences
of secondary sypllilis lhad been overlooked by the motlher on
account of the lapse of years.

2. A Bad Ob3tetrical History in the lot1her.-In a multi-
para there is generally, unless wvlere the infection has been
a recent one, a lhistorv of stillbirth, abortions, or neo-natal
death. I lhave noticed that the sequence of events is fre-
quently rather different from the textbook picture, which is
that the first pregnancies after infection end in abortions or
in the birth of macerated foetuses, while in later pregnancies
the child may be born prematurely with lesions of syphilis
and soon d.e. Still later it may remain apparently healthiy
for years. More frequently in my experience there is a
succession of macerated foetuses, or a nmacerated foetus may
be succeeded by a child which lives for a few weeks, months,
or years, only to be followed again by a macerated foetus or
an abortion. Such an apparently indiscriminaate mixture
miiglht be explained by a fresh infection, but I have never
found anything in tlle clinical hlistory to suggest that, and the
matter is one more added to tlhe many difficult problems of
latent syphilis.

3. A Positive Wassermiann Reaction inz the Mother.-A
positive Wassermann reaction is very often absent in old cases
of maternal syplhilis. On the otlher lhand, one not infrequently
finds a strongly positive blood Wassermann in the mother,
where the child shows no evidence of syphilis either naked-
eye or microscopic. The test is therefore at best merely an
aid to diagnosis.

4. Presence of Syphilitic Changes in the Placenta.-The
weight ratio of tlle normal placenta varies from 4 to 13. In
my syphilitic cases I lhave found that the placenta was
definitely enlarged in 50 per cent., so that its weight ratio
exceeded 4. Even when there is not tllis definite increase of
weiglht ratio the syphilitic placenta may often be recognized
bv its pallor and by its unusual thiclness. Greater assistance
is usually obtained, however, by the microscopical examina-
tion, wllich shows the villi to be enlarged and non-vascular,
with a conscquent diminution of the intervillous space. Tlle
enlargement of the individual villi explains the enlargement
of tlle placenta as a whole. Whlen we consider tlhat tlle
weight ratio of tlle normal placenta varies from 4 to 13 we
see whly it may be said tllat the sypllilitic placeilta is always
enlarged-tlhat is, it is enlarged for that particular placenta,
which, had it been normal, would lhave lhad a low weiogt
ratio. Wlhile it is true that microscopical examination of the
placenta is of the greatest assistance, vet border-line cases
are not infrequently met with in wlicll a dogmatic pro-
nouncement is impossible.

5. Signs in the Child it3elf.-The clhild is usually pre.
mature and badly nourished, and it may show clinical
evidence of syphliis in the form of skin eruptions.

(a) Presence of Spirochaetes in the Foetal Organs.-This is
the only absolute sign of syplhilis. Wlhile in tlle macerated
syplhilitic foetuis I have found tllem present in 70 per cent.
of cases, in the freslh syplhilitic I have only found tllem
presq& in 4 out of 32 cases, or 12.5 per cent. One of those
sypliljtics in wllich I failed to find spirochaetes was the
twin of a muacerated foctus, in whose organs they were
especially numerous.

(b) Enlar-gemzet.of the Liver.-It seems to be an almost
universal belief that liver enlargement is constantly present

in syplhilis of the newly born. I am quite sure that this is by
no means so. Tlhus of 100 full-time fresh normal foetuses in
which syphilis was carefully excluded the meau ratio of the
liver was 21.1, but amongst tllese was a liver witlh a weiglht
ratio of 13.3, one of 14, one of 14.4, etc. Of 14 full-time fresh
syplhilitic foetuses I found tlle mean ratio to be 19.9, amongst
whlichl there were only 2 witlh a weight ratio heavier tlhan 13.3,
wllicll was the heaviest weiglht ratio amongst the fuill-tiime
healtlhy foetuses. Thle weight ratios of these 2 were re-
spectively 12 anid 13. Amongst 14 eight to eiglht and a lialf
montlhs syphilitic foctuses only one lhad a weighlt ratio (12.5)
heavier tlhan tlle heaviest normal (14).
Amongst seven to seven and a lhalf montlhs' infants a heavier

weiaht ratio was actually found in the case of one which was
normal (12.5) than in any of thle svplhilitics at this period, the
lheaviest weight ratio amongst which was 13. It is true that the
mean ratio of a large series of syphilitic livers is heavier than
that of a large series of healthy livers, but in dealina with an
individual case averages do not help. What does help is- to
know whether that particular liver is abnormally large, and
it is only abnornmally large if it is lheavierthan the heaviest
normal. Of 35 syphilitic infants born alive I lhave only met
witlh an abnormally lheavy liver in 5, or 14 per cent. It is
interesting to note tllat Holland: lhas arrived at a somewlhat
similar conclusion; he says, "Enlargement of the liver is
worthless as a diagnostic sign of syphilis if taken by itself,
for it is so often found in definitely non-syphlilitic foetuses."

(c) Enlargement of the Spleen.-This I have found a more
lhelpful and reliable test. Thus, out of the 35 fresh syphilitics
it was found that in 12. or 35 per cent., the weight ratio of the
spleen was increased so as to be greater than that of any
normal spleen that I have met with.
The heaviest weight ratio in a series of 100 full-time healtlhy

spleens was 177, wllile of 42 cases at eight to eight and a half
months it was 155. The latter was the heaviest weiglht ratio
I have ever found in a healtlly spleen. Therefore a weight
ratio definitely higlher tllan this should be looked upon as
an abnormal enlargement, and as strong evidence in favour
of svphilis. The edges of the syphilitic spleen are usually
rounded; on section the Malpighlian bodies are poorly marked,
and microscopically the enlargement is found to be almost
entirely due to a hlyperplasia, with, as a rule, no definite
increase in the reticulum or plasma cells.

(d) Chondro-epiphysitis.-While in the macerated foetus
chondro-epiplhysitis was present in the majority of cases of
syphilis, in the freslh syphilitic I lhave found its presence
comparatively infrequent. Thlus, out of my last 11 cases
I found it absent in 6, indefinite in 3, and definitely present
in 2. Increased experience has served to confirm me in my
conviction that if absence of clhondro-epiphysitis be relied
upon as evidence of the absence of syphilis, -then a large
proportion of syphilitics will be overlooked.

This concludes the evidence of syphilis usually found by
naked-eye examination. I have onlv once or twice met with
pneumonia alba sufficiently well marked to cause changes
visible to the naked eye. The tlhyroid and pancreas may be
firmer and paler than normal if thley are the seat of inter-
stitial clhange, but the alteration in appearance and conl-
sistency is never definite enouglh to be of assistance in
diagnosis.

lt is tlhus apparent that one mav review the maternal
history, examine the placenta, and carry out a careful post.
mortem7 examination and still be left in doubt as to tlle
presence of syplhilis. In such cases the greatest assistance
is obtained from histological examination of tlle organs,
especially of the tllyroid, thymus, lungs, liver, and pancreas,
in some or all of whichl changes of the greatest importance
may be found, and which are briefly as follows:
Thyroid.-Increase of the interacinar connective tissue,

whiclh presses upon and destroys the aciui more or less
completely. Thjere is absence of colloid and proliferation of
the cells lining the acini into the lumen.
ThyMU8.-If tlle cllild is marasmic the thymus is atrophied

and weiglhs as little as 2 or 3 grams instead of the usual 8 or
10 grams. The cortex of tlle lobule has disappeared and
only the medulla remains; lymplhocytes are exceedingly few,
and thlis accounts for absence of the thymus juice on squeezing0
tlle cut surface. There is marked increase of tlle connective
tissue in the lobules and the interlobular septa are much
thickened. In addition there is a peculiar change in thle
corpuscles of Hassall, wlhich are enlarged; and their conitents

* Repor.t on the Causation of Foetal Death. ministry of Healt4
Reports, 1922, p. 33.
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are altered so that the concentric body is replaced by a mr- as

of granulardd'bris witli a few polymorpbonuclear leucocytes.
Lun s.-Th'cre is increase of interstitial tissue in the

alveolar walls caused by proliferation of the fine connective
tissue forming thle basement membrane of thje endothelial
l:ning of the alveolar and of thle interalveolar capillaries. As
a result the alveolar walls are thickened, the alveo'ar spaces

are proportionately diminishedl, and tlle capillariesarL coin-
pressed and partially obliterated.'l'he endothielial cells lininig

thle alveoli are shied into thlelumeeni, whicli they looselyfil7,
appearing as large flattened phagocytal cells containing
pigyment. Thc-re is at thse samie time thickening of the

adventitial coat of the blood vessels and of the fibrous coat
of the bronchji. A rarer chiange is the transformation of thle
endothelial cells lining thle alveoli into low columnar cells
whichi line the alveoli in regular formation, so that at first
sight the alveoli resembl e thje acini of a

s sereting gland like
the pancreas. Thiere is at the same timiie athickllening of. the

basement membrane of the alveoli, and the thickened tissue
is arranged in concentric layers. In early foetal life the
alveoli are normally lined by a cubical epithlelium, whiich
becomes flattened out after air entersllhe luings, but I have

never met withl suchl aIighl columnar epitlielium in normal
ases'. In one case microscopic gumiyiata were present in

the lungs, containing lymphocytes, plasmia cells, and endo-
thelial cells.

Liver.-Microscopically the following changes are met withl:
(a) Periportal cirrhosis-thle commonestclhange. In onecas e

it was combined withl necrosis of the central zone of thle
lobule. The periportal tract contains young connective tissue
cellsanda few plasma cells. (b) Intercellular cirrhosis. The
liver cells are divided up into small groups by a very fine
connective tissue wlich arises from the basement membrane
lining the sinusoids. (c) Haemopoietic liver. Thie blood-
forming function of tlle liver normally present during intra-
uterine life is continued and exaggerated so that the sinusoids
contain large numbers of embryonic blood cells. A similar
condition is found in genicral oedema of the foetus, and in
botlh is probably the response of the liver to the call for new
blood cells in order to compensate for the abnormal destruc.
ticn caused by the action of the syplhilitic or otlher toxin.
(d) Miliary gummata: this is, in my experience, the rarest
formof liver syplhilis. Thle gummata are visib!e tothe naked
eye as minute greyish spots dotted tlhickly all over tlle cut
surface. Microscopically tlhey are seen to consist of collec-
tions of fixed connective tissue cells and endotlhelial cells,
scattered apparently indiscriminately tlhrouglhout the liver
tissue. In later staaes the centres of the gummatamay be
occupied by a caseous-lookinig material due to waxy change
in the fused connective tissue cells of tlle gumma. These
gummata may be the only change present, or tlhey may be
combined witlh periportal or finecirrlrosis. Ilhave not found
s2irochaetes ini the gummata, but in the more normal liver
tissue immediately surrounding tllem.
Pancreas.-T his organ is one of those most frequently

affected, and slhows fibrosis withl compression and destruction
of acini.

Pituitary.-Tliis may slhow interstitial change in botlh the
antericr and posterior lobes. In one infant in wlicil the
lesion was very marked there were at birtlh some &sgns of

lsipopituitaris'ni,.chiefly shown in stumipy growtlh and some

increase in adiposity. Though it was only a tNwenty-eiglht
weeks' foetus its skin was the colour of a foetus at term,
while its length was only 33 cn. (13 inicles). Tlle pars

anterior was much fibrosed withl compress:on of the gland
elements; amongst tlhe new fibrous tissue tlhre were cellular

elements, probably remains of cells of tlle pituitary whiclh
had become included. Tlle cells were almost all clhromoplhile
and basophile, only a few eosinophiles being present. The
absence of clhromopliobe cells muay be explained by a com-
pensatory hyperactivity of tlle secretory tissue whliclh has
escaped destruction. In the pars nervosa there appeared to

be an increase of neuroglia, but tllis was somewlhat indefinite.
It will be observed thlat the hiistological clhanges in the

organs are, generally speaking, of the nature of an increase
of the normal interstitial tissue. TIhe condition is tllerefore
an exaggeration of a normal condition, and therein lies the
chiief difficulty in the diagnosis of syphjilis fromn the histo-

logical appearances. The amount of interstitial tissue

normally present in an organ varies witllin fairly wide limits,

and there is no constant standard against which the amlount
of interstitial tissue present in any given case can be

measured. When the interstitial change is pronounced tllere

is little difficulty, but there are border-line cases whichll will

puzzle even an expert, and in whlich it is impossible to say

that the changes are definite enoughi to be chiaracteristic of

syphjilis. In such cases I thiink the proper course is to refuse
to give a definite diagnosis of syphilis.

Pneumonia.ct
Pneumonoia is in miiy expericee the commonest. cause of

post nataldeathn , aDd was present in 48 cases, or 31 per cent.
It Is of the catarrhial type anid runs a rapid course, usually
endling fatally in two or thiree days, duringWhliCh1 time thie
infant presents few or no symptomswhlichc might draw atten-
tion to time condition. In a form-er paper on this subject
I stated my conviction that in some cases the disease must
hlave been pres nt and even well advanced before birth.
Ihlad examined a child which lived for onily eighthlours
after birthl and found pleural effusion anid both lings solid

withl pneumonia in thle stage of grey hepatization. The

infanthlad been cyanosed and breathled badly fromn birth.

The membraneshlad been ruptured for a long time before

delivery, the cause of thle delayed labour being primary
uterine inertia. In another case inwllicli the memnl branes
were rupturedthlree days before birthtlhe chlild died on thie
thiird day after birth, and at post-mortem examination
evidence was found of pneumonia, double empyema, and

septic endocarditis. Breathling from birthhad been wheezy
and rapid.

Sincetllen I hiave been able to place the miatter beyond
doubt anid to prove tlhat at birtlh an infant may be stffering
from advanced pneumonia, as Ihave found catarrlhal pneu-

moiiia in five infants wlhich were deadborn,foUr of them by

craniotomy, and in another wlich, also born by craniotomy,
lived for a fewvninutes after birtl. All were cases of pro-

longed labour, with early rupture of memnbranes.
In the case of that infant whicl], delivered by craniotomy,

lived for a few minutes after birtlh the miotherlhad been in
labour for tenlhours and themembranes ruptured for thirty-
sixhours before admiss ion tohospital. Delivery was effected
by craniotomy after unsuccessful application of forceps,fifty-
sixhours after rupture of the membranes. Thelungs inthis
case showed catarrhlal pneumonia in a fairly advanced stage.
The alveoli wete filled with polymorphonuclearleucocytes,
endotlhelial cells, and granular debris, and the disease
was already pass.ng overinlto the stage of gr-eylhepatization.
The infecting organism is most usually Bacillus coli, whicl
probably m-iakes its way from the vagina into thje ruptured
amniotic sac and tlhence by aspiration or continuous surface
growtlh to the moutl),nose, and lungs of the foetus. Cultures
from the tlhroat of an apparentlyhealtlhy infant taken imme-

diately after birthi, and in wlhich tlle membraneslhad been

ruptured sixty houirs before delivery, yielded a growth of

B. coli and a diplhtlheroid organism.
I sbould like to refer very briefly to a type of pneumonia

that would seenm to be peculiar to the newlyborn infant and of

wlhiclh Ilhave met witlh eiglht cases. This mighlt appropriately
be called"' acute haemorrhagic pneumonia of infants" and its
course is somewlhat as follows:

The child, generally a few days old, may appear perfectly
hlealthy, and an hour later may founid dead by its motlher's side
or in its cot. The body is pallid and there may be a little blood-
staining about the mouth or nostrils. Death has occurred with

tragic su(ddenness, and there may be suspicion of foul play or over-

laying. What lhas happenied is tliis: an inifectioni of the child's
luDgs has occurred followed by acutecongestion, and the delicate
capillaries of the lung, being unable to bear the sulden strain, give
way, with the result that the alveoli and bronchi are flooded with
haemorrhage and the child suddenly dies, drowned in its own

bloo(d. Atpost-iorftem)i examination the lunigs are founid solid with
effused blood, and microscopically the blood is found to fill the

alveoli and bronchii so that the sectionl looks almost homogeneous.
The etiological factor in such caFes is usually organismal,
b.t there is some evidence to support the the ry that it may
occasionally be of the nature of ani anaphylaxis.

Ot7ier Causes of Death.
Most of the otlher causes require little or no explanation.

In one case tlhe cause of death appeared to be liver necrosis
following upon maternal eclampsia. Prematurity in itself
accounts for a large number of lneo-natal deathis. In such
cases there is no lesion found to account for death whiichi has
occuirred because of the undeveloped condition of its respira-
tory, thermogenetic, and digestive meclhanism, renderi ilg it
unable to adapt itself to its new environmnent. In such cases

the investig-ator must look farther back than the cause of
deatlh and seek the cause of the prematurity.
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Prevention of Neo- natal Death.
From tllese investigations in'o stillbirtlh and neo-natal

death one or two practical points lhave emerged with especial
clearness:

1. Tiie compulsory or vo!untary notification of tlle pregnancyof every expectant motlher, leading to its adequate supervision,
slhould enormously reduce tlle present appalling infantiledeath rate from birth injuries and preventable infections.

2. Tlhe liability on the part of the newly born infant to
infectioDs of all kinds renders it advisable to take every
precaution to guard it against suclh infections by: the estab-
lishmeiit of infant wards withi special nurses for the care of,the infants alone. Infants can scarcely be expected to escapeinfection if they are allowed to occupy cots in wards, possiblyby tlhe bedside of an infected motlher, and to be handled by
the motlher's nurse.3. The need is urgent for a fuller and imore practical training
of students in tlhe art of obstetrics, and in this training a
practical acquaintanice witlh the metlhods of preven'tivemidwifery should take a prominent place.

'.-SYPHILIS AS A CAUSE OF ANTE-NATAL
DEATH.

BY
J. N. CRUICKSHANK, M.C., M.B., Ch.B., F.R.F.P.S.,*

Senior Assistant to Muirhead Professor of Medicine, University of
Glasgow; Pathologist, Royal Maternity aDd Women's

Hospital, Glasgow.
TimE following contribution to the study of the etiology of
ante-natal and neo-natal deatlh dals witlh the question of
syplhilis, and is an attempt to estimate the value of tlleWassermann reaction in the newborn, tlle incidence of con-
genital syphilis, and tlhe part played by the disease in tllecausation of ante natal deatlh. It is based upoIn the examina-tion of thle Wasermnann reaction of over 3,500 specimens of
maternal, placental, and infantile blood, and upon an analvsisof the clinical records of 1,000 cases. All the material, whiich
was entirely unselected, was obtained at tlle Glasgow RoyalMaternity and Women's Hospital, and tlle Wassermannreactions were carried out by the writer in the research
department of the lhospital, Harrison's technique beingemployed.

Incidence of Syphilis in Mothers.
Without entering into a detailed discussion as to tllesigniificance of the Wassermann reaction in the adult, the

generally accepted view as to- its value is taken-that a
positive reaction obtained in a patient known to be free from
suchtropical diseases as malaria, and sucll acute infections
as scarlet fever, indicates the presence of active or latentsyphilis, while in the great majority of cases a negativereaction excludes the presence of syphilis.-Realizing tlle extent to wllich tlle incidence of syphilisvaries in different classes 'of the community, no attempt ismade in the present investigation to estimnate'the prevalenceof syphilis in the population generally, or to compare theincidence of the disease in the various social classes of thecity. The writer's aim has been ratlher to demonstrate theextent to which one important section of the community isinfected -with syphilis, and to study the effects of the disease
as a factor in the production of ante-natal death.

In a series of nearly 1,900 unselected cases a positiveWassermaun reaction was found in a little over 9 per cent. ofmotlers, so that-accepting the view that figures based onthe results of the Wassermann reaction tend rather to under.estimate than to overestimate the actual incidence of thedisease-it may be concluded tllat approximately 10 percen . of women of the "hospital classy" in -Glasgow are, or
have been, syphilitic. It maybe noted in passing tllat theincidence rate of syplilis, as sllown by the Wassermannreaction, was found to be under 9 per cent. in the married
women, and over 11 per cent. in the unmarried women, inthe series of cases examined.

Incidence of Syphilis in Infants.upinlion at the present timneis somewhat divided as to the
val ;of tlhe Wassermannreaction in the blood of infants and,moiy particularly, in the foetal blood as obtained from thleplacenta. Many workers appear to accept the presence of
a positive reaction in tllenewborn as evidence of the presence
of congenital syphlilis. Tllat the occurrence of a positive

*Working on behalf of the medical Research Council.
D

reaction at birtli lhas such a significance was challenged by
Fildes in 1915, and the chief conclusions wlliclh lie tlhen dreW
froin a study of tllis point were-first, that a positive reaction
in the infant at birtlh does not necessarily iliply the presence
of syphliis in the infant, but may simply be due to the passage
of reacting substances from the motlher's blood, and, seconidly,
that the Wassermann reaction in the blood of tlhe newborn
does not show any close agreemenit with that of the mother's
blood.
In the present study the placental blood of 1,350 infauts

was examined, and tlle Wassermanu reaction was found to
be positive in just over 41 per cent. In over 400 cases the
blood of botlh the mother and the child was examined and it
was found tliat the reaction was tlle same in botlh iti nearly
95 pei- cent. of cases. These figures show a close agree-
ment between the Wa'ssermann reaction in the motlher. anid
in the cllild at birth, and the mAin differences wlhiclh occurred
Were due to a tendency for a comparatively small number of
tlle clhildren of positive mothlers to give a doubtful or negative
reaction. On tllis poinlt tlle results of the present investiga-
tion differ from those of Fildes.

Thjere still remains for consideration the question of the
interpretation of the results of the Wassermann test in the
blood of tlle newborn. Is tlhe o^currence of a positive
reaction to be regarded as due simply to a transference of tlhe
motlher's reacting substances to tlle foetal circulation, or is
one justified in concluding that the pLesence of a positive or
a negative Wassermaun reaction in tlle blood of an infant at
birtlh is a safe guide in determining wlhetlher the child is or
is not syphilitic? With the object of settling this point a
number of clhildren withl their nmotlhers were recexaminied at
periods varyina from tllree wcels to twenty msontlhs after
birth. The result of tllis re-exanmination of infants agrees in
the main with the conclusion drawn by Fildes, tlhouall certain
points of difference are to be noted. Tlhe series consisted of
181 children and their mothers, andl the following results
were obtained:

1. In tlle series of cases exalmiined all the children wllicl
at birth gave a negative Wassermanin reaction continued to
do so from ten to twenty months afterwards.

2. Of the children' which at birtlh gave a positive reaction
the great majority gave a clearly negative reaction whje
re-examined from three weelis to twenty months afterwards.

3. Tilere was a smiiall group of case.3 in wllich the motlher's
reaction was positive or doubtfully positive at -the tine of
delivery, but subsequently became negative or doubtfully
negative. In these cases the child was born with a. negative
or doubtful reaction, and when re-examined during the first
year of life it was found to be negative.
The close agreement between the Wassermann reaction in

the mother and in tlle child at birth, the persistence of a
negative reaction in the cases wlhere one was originally
present, and the disappearance of a positive reaction in the
majority of infants in wlhose blood suclh a reaction was
obtained at birtlh, all point to the conclusion tlhat the
Wassermann reaction in .the newborn is of little value in
provina the presence of congenital syphilis. The appear-
ances suagest that in -most cases a positive reaction in the
infant's blood at birth is due, as Fildes maintains, to tlho
transference to the foetal blood of reacting substances derived
from the mother.
From tlhe above facts, as well as from tlle clinical examina-

tion of tlle infants included in the present series, it would
appear that the incidence of congenital syphilis has been
greatly exaggerated by most recenlt writers, and that the
estimated incidence of under 1 per cent. given by many

autlhorities, succh as Still, Fruhinsllolz, Cassell, and, niior.e
recently, by Fildes, is nearer the trutlh.
At tle same time tlle question of latent syphilis lhas to be

cons.dered, and further observation is required to exclude the
possibility of lues tarda developing.

The Effects of Syphilis on the Incidence ofAbortion,
Premature Birth, andI Stillbirth.

The idea that a hlistory of repeated stillbirtlhs and abortions
is a diagnostic sign of syphilitic infection of tlle motlher lhas
been handed down by tradition for so long tllat it has almost
been accepted as an axiom. Of recent years, however, there
has been a tendency to doubt whethier svphlisii is really such
an important factor in the causation of abortion and stillbirth
as formerly was supposed. For tllis reason an attempt lhas
been made to estimate in the present study the part which
syphilitic infection in the mother plays in the production of
abortion, premature birth, and stillbirth.

I
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In figures based on admissions to a maternity hospital, wlhere
the proportion of cases of delayed and complicated labour is
enormously greater than ttile proportion of abnormal labours
in tlle population generally, tlle incidence of stillbirth must
be muclh too hiigb, and in estimating tlle actual incidence of
abortion from the records of such cases a similar difficulty
arises. Malking allowance for certain modifying factors, it
will be admitted that statistics drawn from lhospital admissions
without selection of cases, while of little use as an indication
of the actual incidence of abortion and stillbirtlh, are of value
in estimating tlle relative incidence of abortion or stillbirth
in syphilitic and non-syphilitic women of the "hospital class."
The results of the present study witli regard to syplilis in

the motlher as a factor in tlle etiology of abortion, premature
birth, and stillbirtll are as follows:

1. Abortiont (that is, pregnancy ending before the seventh
lunar month).-There were 12.8 per cent. of abortions in
a series of 1,000 pregnancies. In the group of cases in
which the mother's Wassermann reaction was positive the
incidence of abortion was 6.17 per cent., and in tile group of
cases in wllich the mother's Wassermann reaction was
negative tlle incidence of abortion was 13.17 per cent. While
there is thus, apparently, an incidence of abortion in the
positive group equal to about half the incidence in tlle nega-
tive group, one cannot lay great stress on the point, for the
number of positive cases in wlicih abortion occurred forms too
small a series for numerical comparison. The conclusion
seems justified, lhowever, tllat there was no greater incidence
of abortion in the positive group than in the negative group.

2. Stillbirth.-In the 737 cases in the series in whicli a
viable foetus was delivered tlle percentage of stillbirths was
16.46. Tlle incidence of stillbirth in the positive group was
18.07 per cent., while in the negative group it was 15.15 per
cent. From tllese figures it is seen that stillbirth occurred in
the series witli slightly greater frequency amongst sypllilitic
than amongst non-sypiiilitic wonmen; and this, it is to be noted,
was in a collection of cases containing an unusually high
proportion of abnormal labours.

3. Abotiotn and Stillbirth.-Considering these two condi-
tions as one group, it is seen tlhat in tlle present series of
cases abortion and stillbirtli occurred with alnost equal
frequency in syplhilitic and in non-sypllilitic women. Tue
greater incidence of abortion in the negative group as com-
pared with the positive group has already been noted, but for
the reasons' given one cannot draw any more definite con-
clusion on this point than that abortion was not more frequent
amongst syphilitic than amongst non-syphilitic women in tlle
series.
The greater incidence of stillbirtlh in the positive group as

compared with the negative group is remnarkable, particularlv
when it is remembered how many of the cases showe'd
obstetrical complications. Even without making allowance
for tlhis, and still more so if sucll allowance be made, it is clear
that in tlle present series of cases stillbirtll was distinctly
mnore common in syphilitic than in non-syphilitic women.

4. Premature Birth.-The incidence of premature birtl
amongst the viable infants of mothers with a negative Wasser-
mann reaction was 19.88 per cent., while the incidence of
premature birth amongst tlle viable infants of meothers witlh a
positive Wassermann reaction was as lhigh as 32.54 per cent.
These figures, based on tlle 737 cases of the series in wiicl
a viable infant was born, illustrate in a remarkable way tlhe
importance of syphilis as a cause of premature birtlh. Thle
point is, lhowever,- emphasized by the fact that, of the 133
premature children born to mothers with a negative Wasser-
mann reaction, 34.61 per cent. were stillborn, whi!e of tlle
27 premuature children born to mothers with a positive Wasser-
mann reaction 68.75 per ce'nt. were stillborn.

5. Relatioin between Abortion, Prematutre Birth, and the
Presence of Syphilis in the Mother.-By takiing the tlhrce
conditions togetlher-abortion, premature birtl, and stillbirtih
-one is able to realize whiat I take to be the true significance
of tlleir relation to syphilis in the mother. It hat been
pointed out above, with reference to the present series of
cases, that if abortion and stillbirth are grouped together the
incidence of tlle combined group shows little difference in
syphlilitic as compared witlh non-syphilitic mothers (22.58 per

cent. and 24.94 per cent. respectively). Tlle incidence of
stillbirth, taken by itself, has been shown to be somewlat
greater in the syphilitic than in the non-syphilitic group in
this series (18.07 per cent, and 15.15 per cent. respectively).

It is the analysis of the figures with regard to premature
birth, however, which reveals the most important effect of i

syphilis in tlhe-production of ante-natal and neo-natal death.
As has been noted above, 19.88 per cent. of the viable infants
born to non-syplilitic mothers were premature, while of the
viable infants ot syphilitic- motlhers 32.54 per cent. were born
prematurely. Of these premature infants 34.51 per cent. were
stillborn in the non-syphilitic group and 68.75 per cent. were
stillborn in the syphilitic group. It is, then, as a cause of
premature birth and stillbirth that syphilis is of greatest
importance in the later months of pregnancy.

Summary anCd Conclusion8.
From a study based upon the Wassermann reaction of

over 3,500 specimens of blood and upon the clinical records
of 1,OCO pregnant women it is concluded:

1. That between 9 and 10 per cent. of women of the
"hospital class" in Glasgow show evidence of syphilitic
infection.

2. That tlle results of the Wassermann reaction in tlhe
blood of the newborn are of little value in proving the
presence of congenital syphlilis.

3. That the incidence rate of congenital syphilis has been
greatly exaggerated by most recent writers.

4. That syphilis in the mother cannot be shown to be a
factor of predominating importance in the etiology of tlle
interruptions of pregnancy in tlhe earlier montlhs.

5. That sypllilis is one of the most important causes of
stillbirth and of interruption of pregnancy in its later montlhs,
leading to premiature birtlh, and, more particularly, to ple-
mature birth with death of the foetus.

VI.-PLACENTAL CHANGES IN RELATION TO
FOETAL DEATH.

BY

GILBERT I. STRACHAN, M.D., M.R,C.P., F.R.C.S.Eng. and Edin.,
Assistant to the Professor of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Welsh

National School of Medicine.
IN tlle course of examination of any large number of still-
born foetuses in order to ascertain the cause of death tlle
condition of the placenta will in many cases be found of the
utmost importance; indeed in a large proportion of cases but
for a thorough examination of this organ the cause of deatl
could not be discovered. In hiis recent monograph on the
subject of foetal deatli Eardley Holland states: "No poet-
mortem examination of a foetus can be regarded as complete
unless accompanied by the examination of the placenta and
cord," and any worker in this line of research will surelv
agree with this dictum.
In cases of stillbirthl associated with such conditions as,

for instance, dvstocia, placental changes of note are mostly
abseut; it is mainly in cases of syphilis, eclampsia, albu-
minuria, or death from unknown cause that placental changes
will be found.
Such changes may usefully be classified under tlle following

two headings:
1. The Syphilitic Placenta.

Thlis is in some cases quite normal in appearance; tilis was
the case in 3 out of 8 of our series. These 3 placentae
were of normal size both absolutely and relatively to the
foetus; the appearance and consistency were as seen in'
healthy specimens, and but for otlher clinical factors present
there was notlling to indicate the presence of syphilis in
the naked-eye appearance- of tlle placentae. The other
5 sypllilitic placentae were, however, large, soft, pale, and
flabby, but no infarctions or liaemorrhages were present. In
these 5 cases an increase in tlhickness up to two inches was
also present. It is to be emphasized that the three organs
showing no naked-eye changes accompanied full-time -foetuses,
wllile in tile other 5 cases tIle foetuses were premature-
miostly about the thirtietil week.

Microscopically, in a well-marked case, the individual villi
will be seen to be larger than normal and-more closely packed,
so that the field is thickly occupied by them; the stroma of
the villi is tlhick and vessels are eitlher absent or small and
inconspicuous. Positive endarteritis was not often found and
the appearance presented by the villi may be asctibed to a
perivascular fibrosis 'which, in time, obliterates tlhe vessej-
by pressure. While, in such specimens as-appear nornal to
thle naked - eye, these microscopical clianges are ndt' well
marked and, indeed, may at first siglht appear to be absent,
yet, if sections be taken from several different areas some
degree (it may be slight) of these changes will be observed.
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It would appear, tlhen, tllat in cases where this over-
giowth of the villi occurs early-presumably in the more
severelv infected cashq-the dearee of vascular obliteration
wvill be suchi as to interfere witll foetal nutrition and bring
about premature deatlh in uttero, wlhile in cases where this
does not occur until later-in the less severely infected cases
-thje foetus may go on to full time and be stillborn or be
born alive and die soon after birth wlhen the placental inter-
cliange is cut off and tlle syphilitic poison confined to the
body-of tlle foetus.

2. Placenltal Infarctions.
Time will not permiiit a full discussion of tllis subject and

tlle conclusions arrived at will require to be shortly stated.
-In the series of stillbirths examined 46 placentae shiowed

varying dearees of red or wllite infarctions; of tllese sions
of old or recent, sliglht or severe utero-placental lhaemorrlrage
were present in 21 cases, or 45.5 per cent., while there was
associated albuminuria in 25 cases (56.5 per cent.). The
changes, both muacroscopic and microscopic, in infarction
formnation have been worked out by several observers, notably
by Eden, Whlitridge Williams, and Young, and two main
views are held as to their formation.

(a) Eden and Williams lhold that the process consists of
an ischaemia of a certain area of the placenta, conisequent on
eudarteritis of the branclhes of the umubilical vessels, with
their subsequent obliteration. This is followed by coagula.
tion necrosis at the syncytial edge, which is accompanied by
fibrin deposition, wlliclh fixes the involved villi together. The
infarct finally consists of a number of more or les3 degenerate
villi welded together by a mass of fibrin. This process forms
one of the clhaniaes preparatory to the separation of the
placenta. Infarction formation, according to this viewv, tlhen,
is a normal process, and constitutes a sign of senility in a
short-lived organi. But it is not explained wlly suclh clhanges
occur only in patclles; also the factors which focus thle
process on any particular part or parts of a placenta have,
so far as is known, not been investigated. Such a process
as described undoubtedly does occur, but tlle resulting
infarets are small and white from tlle outset, and, so far
as could be judged, lhave been excluded from our present
consideration.

(b) Young's view is tllat as tlle result of utero-placental
baemorrhaae an acute vascular injury is inflicted on that
portion of thle placenta related to tlle haemorrhage. This
produees passive congestion, accompanied by dilatation of the
vessels in that part, and this may be so extretne that rupture
of the c)pillaries may occur, causina an intraplacental bleed-
ing, wlhiclh may again be localized, or to a greater or less
degree infiltrating.

Suclh a coaaulum later on shows an encircling wlhite capsule
oi line of demarcation whiclh increases in thickness until
only a small central clot or later only a brown stain is left in
this wlhitials, laminated area; and finally that also disappears,
tlhe llaemorr-hage now having. become entirely replaced by a
whitislh, hard area wlhich is, in effect, a fibrinous scar at the
site ot the original lhaemorrllage.

Suclh infarets are white only in tlle later stages, are larger
tlja-n those previously described, and are often accompanied
by signs of retroplacental clot; furtlher, wlhile tllose in the
previous class do not appear before the twenty-eightlh week
of gestation, -the variety now under consideration may be
found well developed muclh earlier. Stillbirtlh is brought
about in thiese cases by the ablation of an area of the placenta
sufficiently extensive to interfere with foetal nourislhment.
If we.accept Young's views regarding the absorption of toxic
products -from such devitalized areas into tlle maternal
circulation to set up albuminuria or eclampsia, it is equally
feasible tllat-a similar absorption will occur into the foetal
circulation and produce toxic deatlh there.
From tlhese considerations it may be inferred tlhat, slhould

tlle uterus empty its contents immediately after the occur-
r,ence of sucli utero-placental hlaemorrllage, the foetus will
not- be macerated and the placental clhanges will not, as yet,
lhave had time to develop, so that this oraan, in such cases,
may appear to the naled eye practically normal although
microscopical examination will reveal tlle presence of vascular
di!at+tion; wlhile, if tlle uterine conteuts are retained for a
timn%.macerati6n of the foetus will lhave occurred and
placeMtal infarctions will have devoloped before expulsion.Experience lhas coftirmed tllese expectatiouns and in this
class of casa a macerated foetus is usually accompanied by an

extensively infarcted placenta.

Relative insufficiency of the placenta requires little more
than mention; it is a rare condition, having been met witlh by
us only once in 150 cases examined. In tllis case tlle foetuis
was expelled at tllirty-two weeks without obvious cause, being
normal in appearance and structure. but tlle placonta was
very small, weighing only 6 oz. (169 grams). Its microscopic
structure was normal. Tlhe condition is brought about by an
overatroplhy of the clhorionic villi, so that at a certaini timne
sufficient nourishmient cannot be absorbed to supply the
foetus, wlhich tllen dies and is expelled.
From these observations it will be gatlhered that placental

lesions constitute an important variety of the conditions
causative of or associated with stillbirth; at the risk of too
great reiteration it has to be repeated that examination of tlhe
placenta of every case is very necessary in all stillbirth
investigations.

DISCUSSION.
Dr. T. W. EDEN (London) said that lie felt cQmpletely over-

wlielmed by tlje mass of facts which had been presented to
them by the various spealiers, and he would need time
to digest them; but one thling was quite cortain, and that was
that their midwifery practice wanted improving. Tllat meant
improved teaching, and this was more a question of organiza-
tion rather than anythinlg else. Inprovemnent wvas called for
(1) in the conduct of labour itself and (2) in the supervision
of the pregnant woman. They had lheard a good deal lately
of the similarity of labour to a surgical op3ration. If that
meant that the strictest possible asepsis should be preserved
that was correct, but it was a dangerous fallacy to look upon
labour as an opportunity for the exlhibition of manual dexteritv
and skill. With regard to ante-natal clinics, lie could not
imnagine anyone more unfitted for their management tlhan tlle
medical officers of health. As a rule they were the least
qualified for this work; unless supervision was not only con-
scientious but well informed, such clinics were useless.

Dr. LAPTHORN SMITH (London) expressed his pleasure at
hearing the papers read that morning. As regards toxaemia
hiis experience of 2,500 confinements was as follows: (a)
Toxaemias up to the seventh month were entirely preventable
if seen early. (b) If not seen till after the seventlh month promupt
treatment of the mother was necessary, and if convulsions came
on removal of the foetus as quickly as possible by the means
least injurious to the motlher, generally by Caesarean section.
(c) The accepted teaching should be changed tllat version
was a good procedure for delivery in difficult labour. He
thought that version was very dangerous for tlhe child-this
was well known. He aareed witlh previous speakers that tlhe
danger did not come from pressure on the cord so often as
it did from rupture of veins and membranes by the force
of traction on the aftercoming head. (d) The foetus was
liable to all the diseases to which the motlher was liable.
(e) If every practitioner were to teach his prospective cases
of confinement tllat they must be under supervision dturing
the whole of their pregnancy, if he made it his business to
cure constipation and othler cause3 of absorption of toxins
from the digestive tract, and if he taught tlle women to drink
more water and eat less meat there would be very few cases
of uraemic convulsions which cause so many pre-natal deaths
and quite a few post-natal deaths. (f) Craniotomy slhould
disappear from practical obstetrics.

Dr. RUSSELL ANDREWS (London) agreed that ante-natal
beds in hospital were absolutely essential, but he thought
they would be extremely difficult to get. When obtained
they must be kept for this purpose strictly. The suggestion
that a Commission should be appointed was extremely
important. Referring to the matter of breech deliverv,
he thought it was essential to obtain full dilatation of thie
cervix, before attempting delivery. Stillbirth was much
more likely where tlhe head was delayed high up by a not
fully dilated cervix than in cases where delay was caused
by the perineum.

Dr. ANDERSON (Glasgow) put forward the view of thle
general practitioner. He would talke to heart tlle advice given
about delivery of the aftercoming head. He was greatly
interested in tlhe question of the toxaemias, as it would appear
tliat a very large number of cases lhad occurred of recent
montlhs in Glasgow, possiblv connected witlh the epidemic of
influenza. He wislhed for advice from the leaders of thie
profession as patients continued to show the greatept possible
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reluctance to any form of ante-partutm examination. When
it-was urged by tlhe- doctor they were very, apt to.accuse him
^of going- out--ot his -.way to gain -fees. - On- account of- this-
prejudice it- was a very difficult matter for the general
practitioner to carry out these recommendations.

.Professor MUNRO KERR (Glasgow) agreed with previous
speakers tlhat deatlhs during parturition represented from
55 to 60 per' cent. of all foetal deaths. Referring ,to the
delivery of the after-Coming head in cases of breeclh presenta-
tion he said that the trouble could be absolutely avoided by
version in tlle later weeks of pregnancy, cranial presentation
beina thus, secured. He thought the applicatiQn of .forceps
to tthe after-coming head was extremely valuable (1) because
traction was ma,de directly.on the.head, (2); a better flexion of
thie lhead could be secured, and (3) extraction could be made
mucih more slowly owing to-the admittance of air whiicli took
place wlhen the instruments were applied.

Professor R. C. JOHNSTONE (Belfast) thought,that Sclhulzes
method of artificial respiration was 'responsible for many'
foetal deaths.' '

Dr. STEWART (Glasgow), speakina as a worker in an ante-
natal clinic, asked for a muclh closer co-operation betveen the
leaders of tlhe profession and their humnbler colleagues. She
w.as of opinion that it was extremely difficult to get patients
to come for examination, but they lured them to the ante-
natal clinics by sociological methods. She tlhought that for a
generation or two women would not go to their doctors until
they were actually ill. Tleir great difficulty in the ante-natal
clinics was to get propel support; slhe feared tlhat in some
towns, at auy rLte, these clinics were not, appreciated.

Thle PRESIDENT, continuing tlle discussion, said that it was
generally conceded that tlle general practitioner was the
person most reapon.ible for uinnecssary ihterference in lab'our
-but was the consultant entirely without blame? Consultants
were usually called in to do sometlling to finish matters;
they were expected to 'do something, and were not"so mucll
treating tlle case as lhelping the whole liousehold to get it
over-everyone was anxious for labour to be completed.
Consuttants must realize tlhat tlley had to bear tlheir slhare of
the responsibility. The only remedy was to make- the public
appreciate that interference was, more often thlan'not, for
the good of lneitlher mother nor clsild. In regard to version in
breech cases lhe thought a reservation must be, mnade, as' at
times 'deliveiy by tlle bireeclm was best for bothl mother and
clhild. In i'egard -to the relation 'of time medical officers of
h1ealtlh to tlle ante-natal cliinics, in centres otlher tllan tca-lhing
centres, lie was of opinion tllat they were tlhe proper persons
to admninister them; they had the organization. He wotuld
be sorry'for any strictures on medical officers of health'to go
o'ut as thie considered opi'nion 'of that. -meeting: 'Everyithiing
tending 'to encourage the advancement of our kao`wleda, of
ante-natal work should Le encouraged.

Dr. BALLANTYNE, in c'osing the discussion, referred to tlle
grcat pleasuire it gave lim to be in an atmosplhere vh"erethie
subject was sympatlietically received. It was' no longer to
bo regarded as a fad, a wild dream of futurity. As. regards
he- position of tlle medical officer of Lealth, lhe described 1how
ho lhad beeni consulted at every stage in wo:king out,-tha
schleme in. Edinburghi, and h.e thouglht tllat it was essential
for tlheLn to keep in touch withl the medical officers of healtl
as a conllectingi link. He remarked that version in breeclh
cases was not always eas-il'yperformed even uiider anaesthiesia,
and suggested tlhat sometimes the employment of pads' and
a tiglht binder might prove'useful.

ResolLition by the Sectiont.
At the conclusion of the discussion on aute-natal and neo-

natal dea'.ls tlle follow:ng rcsolution was passcd:
Tll1'Seetion of Obstet'ics- and yinaccology (1922) of tlhe

British Medical Associationi is of opinion that every exp6ectant
iotlier and herr -unborn infant should receive efficient and

a lequate ante-natal supervision and (if needed) treatmnent,
either from doctors in practice or in mateinity-hospitals 'and
liomes; and, with this end in view, recommends the Council
to set up a provisional comimittee, consisting. of representa-
ti'ves of' the ,obeterical societies- and of the hlealth authlorities
c>F Great 'Britain 'and Ireland, to confer as' to thie formuation of
a schemse for securing foetal welfare and prentlgfta

TREATMENT OF INFANTILE PARALYSIS

IN CHILDREN.*
BY

G. R. GIRDLESTONE, M.B., B.CH., F.R.C.S.,
HONORARY ORTHOPANDIC FURGEON, WINGFIELD HOSPITAL, HEADINGTON,

AND SHROPSHIRE Olt¶HOPAHDlC HOSPITAL; HONO1ARY ASSISTANT
ORTHOPAEDIC BURGEON, RADCLIFFE INFIRMARY, OXF( RD.

THE President of the Section for the Study of Disease in
Children, Sir Robert Jones, recently delivered to it an
address on the treatment of paralysis in cllildren, and it
occurred to me that a practical demonstration of the method-s
by whiclh the principles he described are carried out in tle
Wingfield Hospital,- Oxford, and- its surrounding clinics would
be a useful addendum to his.remarks.;

I tlhink that the subject is one of great clinical interest, but
thore is one side of it to which I would like to draw special
attention-that is, the political economy of the treatment of
tllese paralvtic ca;ses. The Education Act of 1918 lhas added
greatly to the responsibilities of lo3al authcrities with regard
to crippled chiildren, and at tlle same -time special attention
is being devoted to theso cases by suirgeons in many parts
of -the country. -The education authorities are helping to
finance tlle treatment of these cases, and it is probable that
they will look closely into the expenses to whiclh they are
tthus committed, in relation to the results whiclh are fi-nally
obtained.
We lhave to prove the economy and effic-ency of ouLr treat-

menet. Wlhile it is vital that the principles of treatment slall
be carried into effect, we slhould aim at using simple appli-
ances, for simplicity means economy, botlh in -first cost and in
maintenance. My fear is that, in some places, the autlhorities,
after a period of tentative generosity, may become' dismayed
at thle cost of prdviding, repairing,'and renewing apparatus,
and disappointed' with; the results of ltheir expenditure, -and
so limit tlleir financial lhelp and organized co-operation in
this work.

FIRST STAGE.
Probably far more good can be done by treatment durina

the oarly lhours and days of tlle attack thlan at any subse-
qu-ent period. Wliile quarantine is certainly advisable, and
seruimi may prove lhelpful, the indications for orthopaedic
tieitment during 'tle first few liours and days after thle onset
are urgent. We lhave to deal witlh acute anterior polio-
myelitis-the anterior lhorn cells are inflamed and poisoned.
Thiey need absolute rest; The slhocks they receive f-rom any-
reflex or central stimulation must definitely prejudice their
clhances of passing tllrouglh- the acute stage witlhout destruc-
tion or perinanent damage. This is the plainest pathological
trutlh. Its practical application, tllen, is that we must keep
tle patient at rest in comfortand warmtlh. Tllee must be no
restlessness of mind or body, anid no exposure of the skin to
sensory stimulation. At the same time we lhave to consider
the additional factor of the prevention of deformity and the
posturization of mnuscles.,
To carry out these principles in practice, we wrap tlo,

child- complotely and comfortably in cotkowool1or. gamgee
tissue and place him on a Thomas's double spinal frame witlh
lheadlpiece, on a soft saddle, witlh the feet at right angles on'
footpieces, and the pelvis-true. If the arms are affected they
are held- abducted wtith the elbowvs flexed. -The child quickly,

ttles into cdmfrortand tranquillity. Rest of the spinal ganglia:
it achieved. In this form of protection, warmth, and splintage:
tle 'patient can be looked after witlhout any disturbance, for
ie -is liftedi as a wle on tie frame for nursing purposes.
- The cllild is kept tllus imnmobilized for at-least six weeks,

and( muclh longe in serious cases. 'After all tenderness is,
gone liglht- iassage wiahout' movement- is begun. In some
cases we put. the legs below the knee- in- plaster over very-
tihick- wool padding, so as to keep tIle feeb at right angles-
withloout allowing thlem to become flattened and abducted.-
The' position of the :ant2rior -shperior'spines is verified fre-
qhiieUtly to make gure- that the pelvis -1emains true; for a tilted-
pe1vis is an insidious evil, and one wllich tends to initiate or
exaggerate serious later deformities such as scoliosis.

SECOND STAGE.
- Thle first stage passes almost imperceptibly into the sibcond.
stage, anXd WE fid thiat thie principles of treatment 'B be-
adlopted ins the second stage must be applied'. carefufly and:

* Read before thle Section for the Study of Disease in Children. Ibyal
Society of Medicine, July 1st, 1923.
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